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FDR ExpressesOppositionTo Bon
o a

Hardy Woodsmen
Crew Of Lost

PlaneCrashes'

In SnowStorm

FridayNight
One Crew Member Sua

tains Wrenched Hip,
OthersUnhurt

AU1ANY, N. Y. UV) Tour
men stranded with their
vvrcr-ke- nlrplane In the Ad-

irondack mountains wero res-
cued Mondaj.

Their rescuers,hardy woods-me- n

from Iloofme'lter, N. Y.,
clcht miles north of the for-
ested hlllMdc, started for

nhout sixty-on- e and a
half hours after a giant Am-
erican Airlines plane crashed
In a snbiv storm Friday night.

One of tho four nlrmcn
nt the scene of the

wreck with i wrenched hip,
the stnte conservation depart-
ment announced.

The woodsmen's courageous
effort climaxed a three-da- y air
search to rescue, the quartet
In thlrly-helo- weather, and
walht-dcc-p snow.
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Nctcs Behind Tho Ndics

THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by a group of the best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressednro those of
tliBwritcirnnd should not Te
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of this

WASHINGTON"
By GZOROE DDRNO

Barrage-T-hree
factors nro giving thought-

ful labor leaders the cold shivers
as they watch progressive

In the knock-dow-n, drng out

j fight now current In tho building
Jrades and metal trades depart--

-- oe ih ot mo American eaeration
of Labor.

First, of course, Is the serious-
ness of the split in the ranks and
the effect It will have on tho whole
organized labor movement

Armed with he stout spear of
Section 7A of the National Indus-
trial Recovery Act, and unions
hac been moving forward on all
fronts for oxer a year. Even with
unemployment rife and millions of
worKers unable to pay dues If so
minded, the A. F. of L has been
making longstrides toward tho ul
timate goal of speaking for all
labor.

And now the labor artillery finds
ltnelf throwing n barrage on Us
own shock troops

Civil War
A second Consideration is that

tho family quarrel has reachedthe
point of mayhcnl just nt a time
when employers are demanding
lower wages In tho building trades

Tho federal government Is striv-
ing desperately, through tho Fed-
eral Housing Administration and
the Public Works Administration,
to revive tho heavy Indus-
tries by giving Impetus to con-
struction work of all kinds. On the
rise and fall of heavy Industry de
pends prosperity. The

.(Continued On Page Five)

Rescue
Airliner

HAUPTMANN DEFENSE AND PROSECUTORS
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e battery of lens talent for the prosecution of Bruno Richard Hauptmann a murdererof tha
Lindbergh baby In tho trial scheduled to open January 2 Is shown above, left to right, seated: Anthony i.l.
Hauck, Hunterdon county prosecutor; David T. Wllentz, attorney general for New Jersey: George T. Largo
ind Josaph Lanlgan. Standing: Richard Stockton and Harry A. Walsh. Below are tha attorneys who
I.III defend tha German parpenter, left to right: Lloyd Fisher, Edward J. Rellly, Frederick Popo andt
Eabert Rosencrance. (Associated PressPhotos)

EcuadorCharge D'Affaires
To GermanyBelievedVictim
Of Foul Play In New York
JurySelected
In KansasCity

Slaying Case
KANSAS CITY UP) Selection of

a jury was completed In federal
court Monday in the trial of four
men and four women charged with
conspiracy to obstruct justice In
Kansas Cltv union Station slaying,
June 17th, last year.

Mrs. Vivian Mathls pleaded
guilty to tho first of three counU
on charges against hei Immediate
iy aftor a jury of farmers and bus
Iness men were chosen.

Tom Qllluly arrived Sunday,
employer Palled hero fronv San Francisco by

titu srtiuua nikiuna w. .a .vi.u,
Mrs. Mary Qllluly.

OPENTILL10P.M.
TONIGHT

Your LastChance
To Subscribeor RenewOn Our

Bargain Rate
Save $2.70

on theRateby Carrierfor The

Big Spring Daily Herald
One Yearby Carrier OneYearby Mai!

$45 $3.50

Six Die In
OutbreakIn

Mexico City
Gtlholic Men And Women

ClashWith Rcd-Shirlc- d

Ratliciils In Suburb

3ILXICO CITV (,!) Armed
rrsenes held back aroused
residents of suburban Coyoa-en- n

Monday ni fiftj-wve- n

joung membersof a revolution-
ary "red shirt' organization,
charged with slning five de-

fenselessCatholicsoutsldo their
church Sunday, wero trans-
ferred to tho federal peniten-
tiary.

A possibility of n general re-

ligious conflict wns feared a
n result of tho hillings.

MEXICO, D. F. UP) Four Cath
olio men and ono womanwere shot
and killed Sunday In a clash with

radicals oiitsld) tho
town church In a suburb of the
capital. M

One rcd-Bhl- a you Hi of 20, was
beaten by an angry crowd so se-

verely that he died bringing to six
tho victims of tho first seriousanil
religious outbreak In tills city In
recent years.

Some witnessesInsisted the red'
shirts started firing outsldo the
church during massand then turn
al their pistols on tha panic-
stricken worshippers as they rdli
from tho building Into tho town
plaza.

SpeakersBooed
The official version,however,was

that tha with tha per
mission ot authorities, wero holding

meetings In tho plaza
as the church-goer- s came from

g mass.
The crowd booed tho speakers.

officials reported and tha red-shir-ts

numbering between iQ. and 50, re-
turned tho Insults. They said the
worshippers started to advance
upon tha soma ot whom

jcontlnuid 0n Pago. Flva),

NEW YOmr, UT) Ernesto
Clincon Qtilrolo, Edumlorean
charge d'Affalrcs to Germany,
was found dead Monday In tho
cstlbule of a building under

circumstances police regard as
mysterious.

No marksof violence was on
the body. Tho diplomat's cloth
lug was disheveled and u sin-
gle dollar was found In a pock-
et.

Dr. Son Eduardo Salazar,
counsellor nt tho Ecuadorian
legation In Washington, said ha
behoved Qulrola was n victim
of foul play.

I

JimMLPugMO,
PneumoniaVictim

Jim M. 'Push,aged CO, died In a
local hospital Saturday nightynt
0.05. following an nttack of pneu
monia. Ho was formorly connected
with tho water service department
ot tno Texas & Faclfia railway.
Ho was stricken 111 on December
23th.

Pugh was born In Denton, Texas,
December 11, 1874, and camq to
nig Spring In 1924, where ho was
employed by tho Texas & Pacific
railroad. He held a position In the
water service department until a
year ago.

Ho was unmarried. Surviving aro
iivo and two half-sister-

Homer Pugh, Jess Pugh,
Calvin Pugh, Dallas; Jack Pugh,
Kansas city; and Lee Pugh; Mrs.
Arthur Eggelston, Denton; Mrs.
Claude Eggleaton, Big Spring. A
niece. Miss Velma Kggleston, of
Big Spring, and two nephews, I.
F. Cowlln nnd Walter Woodson,of
Big spring, also survive.
Tuneral services--were held Sun-

day nftemoon at S o'clock at the
Eberley Funeral Homo chapel,
with Bev. W. D. Smith, Baptist
minister. In charge. Burial follow
ed In a.Coahomacemetery.

Following served as pallbearers:
B. W, Boyd, Floyd Harding. Claude
Eggleaton. J, C. Nee), Leroy Ech-
ols, A. W, Thompson,

9

WATCH NIOIIT SEItVICK
Wntch Night service from the

St Mary's Episcopal church will
be held beginning HUB p ra. today,
nev, W. H. Martin, rector, un,
nquncefl. . I

PaymentNow
WouHProve

Very Costly
SaysBonusIs Not Well Uiu

dcrstootl By Veterans
Themselves

WASHINGTON (AP) In
an obvious effort to check a
strong congressional move-
ment for immediatepayment
of the bonus, President
Kooseveit Mondaymadepub-
lic a letter to Commander
Gerald R. Farmer, American
Legion Po3t, of Henderson,
Texas,expressinghis

The president contended
the obligation, not due until
1945, would prove very cost
ly, and that past experience
had shown full payment
would not result in much
stimulus to business.

He said, "the bonu3
is not well' 'understood.

even among veterans them
selves."

He said it would cost
above tho pros

ent certificato value of $2,--

IOOjOOO.000.

Two MenAdmit

Car Theft,
Burglaries

Ziewls I,. Harrison, oil field work
er and .Jack Rodgers, who gives
his Rome as Commerce," Tex.r-admitte-d

two car thefts and burglary
of an Oklahoma filling station on
their return here Sunday,members
of tho sheriff s department said,

Sheriff Jess Slaughter and De
puty Bob Wolf brought the prison-
ers back from Mount Pleasant
where they were captured last
week. They have beenchargedhere
with car theft

According to officers, the pair
admitted stealing a car belonging
to M. W. Edwards of Olney, Tex.
They said they subsequentlywreck
ed the car near the county line on
the Gall road and tooka horso be-
longing to. J. P. Anderson and rode
toward town.

Just northof here they took a
car belonging to Dee W. Davis and
fled. At Terrell, Okla , they loot
ed a filling station, officers quot
ed them as saying and cut back in-

to northeast Tpxas. At Mount
Pleasantthey had sold 8 of 11 stolen
automobile tires when they were
arrested. At the time they were
In tha car stolen from Davis.

Davis and ForestCoburn accom
panied Slaughterand Wolf to Mt.
Pleasant to return the car here.

Officers Indicated that charges
of 'horse theft would be filed also
against the pair.

flfest Virginia
Senator-Elec-t

To Be SwornJn
WASHINGTON, UP) Bush D,

Holt, 29, Senator-elec- t from West
Virginia, will not present himself
to be sworn In as a member of the
senate until June 19, his thirtieth
birthday, This was determined
Monday at a meeting of tho Demo-
cratic senatepolicy committee.

Mrs. Lois Cottle and daughter of
San Jose, Calif., who have been
visiting Mrs. C, S. Holmes, have
returned home.

Hucccssrul termination of a
niovo to forestall foreclosureon tho
First Baptist church and to refin
ance the indebtednessagainst the
plunt was In sight Monday.

Committees were working Mon
day afternoon to raise 800 neces-
sary for consummationot tho deal.

Sunday a committment was re
ceived from a Dallas Insurance
company that that concern would
ndvunce a loan sufficient, togeth
er with $4,000 the church raised
among Its members, to retire all
outstanding indebtedness against
the church property. With this
money all obligations against the

SERIOUS RIOTS OCCUR
IN SAAR TERRITORY
CourtRules
Oil Royalty

Is ShotNear City
Subject To Taxation In

Comity Where ProchiC'
ing Property Located

AUSTIN, UP) The Supreme
Court Monday ruled that oil royalty
Is real property and Is subject to
taxation In a county where produc-
ing property Is located.

The riling-I- s expectedto Increase
taxable vnlues In heavyvotl produc-
ing counties by thousands of dol
lars.

As real property It will be neces
sary to file royalty deedsas a mat-
ter of record where theywill be ac-
cessible to assessment.

Opinions were in casesof George
W. Sheffield,Brazos county tax col-
lector, against W. C. Hogg from
Brazoria county and the Federal
Royalty Companyagainst the stato
from Pecoscounty.

0W Smoot,28,
BuriedSunday
DeathClaims FarmerHere
SundayMorning; Burial

lii New Mt. Olive

Oula Woodson Smooth, need 28.
former employe of tho Emdre
Southern Service company,and re-
cently engaged In familnsrJrl tho
Vincent nndLuthcr communities
nocrBilr SlHngf dIed""ataHocal
hospital al i'15 Sundnv mornlncr.
following several weeks'Illness re-
sulting from general porltonltls.

Deceasedwas Precededin deoth
by his wife In August, 1933. His
father died December12, 1933, and
both are burled In New Mount
Olive cemetory. Ho Is survived by
ms motner, Mrs. Emily Smoot nnd
five brothers and two sisters, as
follows:. Harold Smoot, Ktlgore;
Clem Smoot, Borger; Ivy Smoot,
Hcrmlelgh; Billy C. Smoot, El
Paso; Mrs. Carl Gray, Hermlelgh
and Mrs. Norvin Smith, Luther,
Texas.

Funeral services were held Sun
day afternoon at Eberly Funeral
Hom0 chapelat S o'clock, with Rev.
R. E. Day, pastor of tho First
Baptist church, in charge. Burial
followed In New Mount Olive
cemetery.

Pallbearers were: Sam Buchan
an, Clay Read, Hubert Clawson,
Akin Simpson, Jesse Skeen, Ora
Huff.

I

SharpEarthquake
ShocksFelt In LA

LOS ANGELES, UP)
carthquako shocks, were
10.47 a. m. Monday.

i

- Sharp
fell at

Bank CheckTax
To Expire Tonight

WASHINGTON, UP) Expiring
wiui ira tonight will be the

"nuisance" tax ot two 'cents
on each bank check.

i
RECOVER STOLEN CAR

's department Sunday
evening recovered a 1931 Chevro
let coach stolen In Pecos Sunday,
Tho car was found eight miles
west of there where It had appar
ently been abandonedwhen It ran
out of gasoline.

8

FACES THEFT CHARGES
A. J. Redman was held Monday

In the county jail facing charges
of theft. He Is held In connection
with theft of cottonseed from a
farm operated by Morris Gay.

BaptistsMove To
StopForeclosure

church would be retired except the
loan to be advancedby the Dallas
company.

This loan would bo amortized by
tha church membership monthly
over a period of about nine years.

It Is necessaryfor 80O to be
raised by midnight today in or
der for the refinancing plan to be
put into effect.

Unless tha present bond holders
receiveword of successfulconsum
mation of tho deal before that
time, they will proceed with their
foreclosure suit and suits against
persona) Indorses,it was author!
tatlvely stated

FrankHamblin

Accidentally
Taxable

Wounds About Face And
Body Serious;May Lose

Left Eyo

Frank Hamblin, official of tho
California company, with head
quarters In Royalty, Texas,

was seriously wounded
about the face nndbody early Sun-
day afternoon seven miles west of
the city whllo hunting In a party
with Dr. G. T. Hall and C. A. Wag-
ner of this city. Mr. Hamblin and
daughter, Kathleen, had como to
Big Spring Saturday to bo week-
end guests of Dr. and Mrs. Hall.

The accident occurred nbout 3
o'clock In tho afternoon. Mr. Ham
lin had gone ahead of Dr. Hall and
Mr. Wagner and was thought by
the latter to be behind a knoll to
their rfeht, about fifty or sixty
yards. In the meantime some birds
were jumped, and Dr. Hall and
Wagner fired Into them, In a di
rection to the left of the knoll.
Hamblin, In the meantime, had ad
vancedto a clump of brush without
being seen by the other two hunt
era, and after the shots Were fired,
he wo? seen to fall to the ground.
Dr Hall and Wagner rushed to
Hamblin to find htm wounded
about the face and body. They
rushed him to Big- Spring hospital,
where he la under treatment.

It Is feared hawill Jose his left
eye. A specialist from Dallas is
expected to arrive Monday night
for consultation. '

Mrs. Hamblin, who was present-
ed s from coming here
Saturday with Mr. Hamblin and
daughter rrlvil hero Sunday
ntif frt lift wtfh TiUntinnVinnil- - -

SCENIC PARK
t

'

WORK TO BE

RESUMED
Work on the Scenlo Mountain

park project was coasting Monday
as end of tho holiday seasonnear--

Only 65 of 191 men were on duty
Monday. However, the entlro force
was scheduled to return for duty
Wednesdayand Thursday morning
full crows will go to work on all
phasesof the park job.

Construction has already started
on the pavllllon to be raised atop
tho northeastern point of the
mountain. Foundations have been
poured and workers hn,vo quarried
a big supply ot building stone from
native rock.

Other construction jobs finally
approved and to start almost im
mediately include a concession
building, a latrine and septic tank,
picnic units, and a vemcia nnago
over the drainage ditch near tho
park entranceWater distribution
units and an entrance gate, al-

though final plans are not com
plete, are provided for in the same
budget,wnicn w.kcscare oi mo out
cr construction.

Monday an appeal to citizens
who have trees or shrubbery to do-

nate was issued by Thompson R
Richardson, park superintendent
He urged that anyone who has
shrubbery or trees of any variety
which can be transplanted to tele-
phone either himself or Harry G.
Newton, landscape architect, at
937. The technical service of the
camp will call far the stuff at the
donors' convenience.

C. L. Rowe'sCar
Stolen Sunday

Officers Monday wero on the
lookout fur a. 1SS3 Chevrolet sedan
stolen Sunday evening from C. L.
Rowe.

Rowe and family had retired
In the eveningwhen he remem-

bered the car had been left in the
driveway. He arose ta put it In
the garage,but It bad already been
stolen.

Thieves apparentlyhad rolled it
away from tno houseat 1307 Main
street and made away with It,

ROTARY MEET WEDNESDAY
The Rotary club will meet Wed

nesday noon Instead ot tomorrow
(Tuesday) oa account ot the reeu
lar meeting date fulling on New
Year's day, it was announced by
President James A, Davis.

t i

Kealakekua bay, on the west
coast of tha IjUnd of Hawaii, 1

ijyne founding

Semi-Martia-l.

LawI&Asked

By Anti-Na-zi

To Suppress Terrorism
Gripping The Area; 15

PersonsInjured
SAARBRUECKEN. Soar Basin

territory, UP) Sorlouf rioting' oc-

curred in this area Monday and
Autl-Noz- ls asked for 'introduction
of semi-marti- law to suppress
terrorism irrlnDlnir tho Soar."
About fifteen persona werojin?1'!

jurcu in wceKcnu aisiurofuiccs.
More than fifty shots 'were fired

when Nazis and Anti-Nax- is bat-
tled at Matstatt, a Saarbruccken
suburb. The restaurant where
the fight occurred was wrecked. A

Several persons were injured Sun-
day at Ulclskaslcl when an, alleg-
ed Notl group broko up an Ant-i-
Nazi rally. 0

CaptainHorn
SucceededBy

oatterwfiite
CaptainHorn Transferred

To Fort Benning, Ga.,
Thursday

Lieut DS."SattcTwhilehatf sucl
ceeded Captain Thomas C. .Horn
aa commanding- officer of the CCC
camo located ontha Scenic W'm.n-"-.'

ftaln nark nrnfp.-- .'
.1wwjiui.jaiiufi5itiww-n- ur im

day for - FoiUJBennlnjr; Georefa. I" "", t. -- )" lnear oiumous, ,;o(wrvo imrealmnnfliri n fr tl... ..ww.. ... Siitwil.ua Mk mo NlMJjT jlVALf
Ha was the onlv officer whn'hsil

been stationed,heresince, the'out-
set of the camp. When the camp
was established,CapfalnH.JHub--
oara was commnuaing and,Horn,
who was then a lieutenant, was
secondIn command. Captain Hub-
bard was,transfarradlcSwitwat-e-r

and afftr'tmalntaTii?jU5r.T
for several months, Horn waVpro-mote- d

to a captaincy: "
Xleut Satterwhltea native, f3

Alabama,has beenhviCexas for the
past two years, butneverwaa oa
duty In this section before, flieut
v. u vvauon aim remains second
u jcumjnana nere.
With tho number

down to.191 at the ji'reitnti tha ,
camp is - anticipating reenforc.e-inen- ta

during January to swell tha"
camp total up to about 340 men.
At least oTrecriilts will be con-
centrated here January- 1.
will bo kept here while others wiirM
be routed to camps imTewut, New
Mexico and Arizona. --Vi' "I

StateChampionship
GameMoviesWillie
ShownAt RiteTonit
r.Motion pictures of the state
high fcchool championship foot-
ball game betwseau AmariUo
and Corpus ChrUti Saturday
will be shown at-th- e mtfalfht
matinee of the JUU Theatre

Edctara ts "Broadwav
BUI''. Which will also K Lim &
here Tuesday andWwJneaday,

TJiWeathrlr,
lr Sprter andvWntty yrtt-clou- dy

and colder tealfht. Tuatday
fair. t

West Texas Partly cloudy and
colder tonight. Tuaeday
fair. T!",

East Teuw-rar-tiy cKwdy to--
night, probably lea4 shawera srt
the east and south. Mrituu, and
somewhat colder uutapt In Uw ex-
treme eastporttaM. TueadaV.ven.
erally fair and semawhat'aMeiys

New Mecleo Fair towlcltf''ud
Tuesday-- Colder tohruf. WarsaeTLa
tha northeast r"HTn,TnaVir1
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CtUnl Rcftrvttntatlm
DiHr pitui Ixaiue, Mercantile

mat. Dallas, Tiii. imrop Dim,
VRansu citrine-.-, no H. Hicninn at.' Chicago, 17(1 Kmngton-Ar- e ftew gia.

TBU papers tint eutj U to punt U., Rr lhtj fit la nrint hcaeitlr and

tlon, area InclBdln IU own editorial
opinion.

Any erroneoue reneeuon upon the
character, itindin ol any
penon, firm or corporation which nu
appearIn py leiue or thli paper will be
cheerfully corrected upon beln brought to
int tttlouDnuuiiDiuu"iJ...... .. .......,.! rn

copy omuilona, typographical erron that
roar occur iunuet iu.u - - --

next um after It II troutht to the r at-

tention and In no caia do the publUheri
hold thenuelrea llabla for drnej fur-

ther than tha amount received by theni
or actual apace comtns the error. The

Mht ii reierred to reject or edit all
copy; All adrertUlof ordera are

accepted on tnu cim omj.

The AnoclateaPre Is eicluilrely entltleo
to the me of repubUeatlon'ot all newi
Mpatchei credited to II or not ethtrwlte

credited In thli paper and alio the local
news pnMUhed herein. All rlihte for

ot ipectal, dupatchesare alio
reierred. '

SttENT, rhOFOBND TIUBCTE

In tho hall of the School of Trop-
ical Medicine at San Juan, .Puerto
Itlco, stands a bust of the late Dr.
Bailey K. Ashford, the army sur-

geon who relieved Puerto Rlcans
M thA r.Mircra of hookworm.

Dr. Ashford died some six weeks
ago. Every morning since men nis
bust has beenfound banked with
lAwro hlir baunucts and little

4one$ many of them In strange, lit
ttlA VintriA.mA(ln native lars. No one
'knew who put them there; so at
lnut n watchman was nppolnted to

, Jkeep an eyo on the bust all night
long and see what, happened.

Ho found that poor folk from tho
country were tramping In to town
each night with their arms full of
flowers to lay at the feet of their
benefactor the one tribute they
could pay to the man who had done
so' much for them.

"' Min whn have servedhumanity
have won many kinds of memor
ies, In dlireront limes ono places,
but was there ever one morobeau-
tiful or expressive thanthis?

CIVIL SERVICE IN DISTRESS

Senator GeorgeW. Norrls Is
his guns for an attack

on the spoils system In the federal
government Ho complains that
fewer than 70 per cent of the em
ployes In the executive branches
aro under civil service toaay; ocu
since tho percentagewas above 3fi

when Mr. Rooseveltwas Inaugurat-
ed. Mr. Norrls nulto naturally
thinks that tho decline 'ought to
bo a matter of deepconcern to the
administration.

The more things our federal gov
crnment finds to do and there is
every indication" that It Is going tp

. bo progressivemore active In years
"to coirrie tho moro Important It is
that Its servants be chosenpurely
for merit and not for political rea-

sons.
Senator Norrls Is calling for n.i

exceedingly vital reform. All who
admire 'good government will hope
that he pushesIt with typical Nor-

rls energy and success.

If NEW l'ROBLEM IN EDUCATION

.. Our school system will be one of
e first Institutions to feel tho ef- -

ffeit of our declining birth rate, ac
cording to Dr. Ellen C. Potter of
the New JerseyDepartment of In-

stitutions nnd Agencies.
,Dr. Potter told tho Pennsylvania

Emergency Child Health CommK- -

ie the other day that In 1840 there
"wlll be 1.000,000 fewer children in

Ii 'Vimerlcan schools than there are

Don't Scratch
It .Is uselessand may lead to s.erl
ous Infection. If your skin Itches
get a bottle of BROWN'S LOTION
from your druggist today and get
sure relief for ITCH, ATHLETE'S
FOOT, TETTER, ECZEMA, RING-
WORM, IMPETIGO, BARBER'S
ITCH, and other Itching skin Irri
tations. First bottle of BROWN'S
LOTION Is sold- - with MONEY
BACK GUARANTEE by Cunning-

ham Philips. adv.

xr) All

isK$V Nationally

Ff&: KnownPVj " Permanents

XgfZflr ZOTOS
j22t fJ machlneless

fcr L wavesXJI All beauty

JHrs. Etta Martin's
Beauty Shop

Crawford Hotel l'lione 710

WHAT SUPPLIES
DO YOU NEED

FOR THE
NEW YEAlt?

IIOW About.,,
Inventory Sheet '

Accounting I'ads
Transfer Ifflea

, Ledger Sheets
Calendar Pads
Bookkeeping 6uppU

New Year's GrceUo Cards

Gtbsoa Office Supply

IU Bt Srd Street

-'f

mness
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NEW TORK, UP) Business and
banking leaders look back at 1034

and forward to 1935 with optimism
frequently outweighing dlssatlsfao
tlon and doubt

R. S. HECHT, presldcrit Ameri
can Bankers assoclr.tlor, chairman
Hibernla National bank, New Or
leans:

Tho people lot
the United !;?&& vu I
State undoubt
edly again have eleeHRRlLLHtT 1

their feet on the M,S, . ;m
ground. In say--l
ing this I havo
In mind two dis
tinct phases of
publlo depres
sion psychology!
that havo alter--!
nately appeared
to hold sway
from, time to
time. First,therearo no
longer any algns .R.3HECHT

of that mass hy--
terla of fear and hopelessness
which characterizedthe various crl'
tlcal stages of' the depression a
number of times, as If all were lost
Second .... Trwjro Is no longer
widely prevalent that almost equal
ly frantic attltudo which at some
points In the recent troublous years
seemed to bellevo that tne only
way out was to abandon or over-

turn our established traditions of
economic, social and political life
and embark on some wholly new
and revolutionary course....

FAIRMAN R. DICK, of Dick &
Merle-Smit- h, formerly partner in
Roosevelt & Son, New "York: The
formation of tho Association of
American Railroads in 1934 inaugu-
rated a new spirit of cooperrMon
between Individual carrier and be-

tween the Industry as a whole and
the government Thus on Important
Initial step has been takentoward
eradicating ono. of the greatest
weaknessesin the railroad Indus-
try, an inheritance from tho In-

tense competition of former times
. No better annlysls of this need

for adequate machinery for coop-

eration can bo found than in Mr.
Eastman's first report (as railroad
coordinator).

. . Despite the Immediatedlf- -

ficultlestind inevitable delays,there
can bo no"doubt that tho present
snlrit of cooneratlon betwoen the
carriers andtho creation of the ma-
chinery to make this cooperation
effective ore no'table developments
which have fundamentally Improv
ed the outlook for the railroad ln- -

dustry.
Confident Of Recovery

EDWARD G. SEUBERT presi
dent, Standard OH Co. of Indiana,
Chicago: General business condi-
tions are more satisfactory at tho
close of 1931 than they were a year
earlier, and I great confidence
they will be still happier by the end
of another year . . . Pent-u-p de
mand for goods especially dur
able goods Is bound to exert its
force In due time and bring about
more prosperousconditions . . .

The oil Industry has been so for
tunate as to enjoy an actual in
crease this last year In the de
mand for Jts products . . . Em-
ployment Is higher In some
branches of the Industry, wagcu
are better and labor' conditions.gen-
erally more settled.

l'lniits Expanded
O. C. HUFFMAN, president Con

tinental Can Co., Inc., Now York:
Favorable prospects predicted for
1D3S In the food canning industry,
aro not only of vital Interest to the
Conner and manufacturer of tin
containers, but also widely concern
many other Industries and theagri-
culture of this country.

Our company has kept pace with
the Increasingdemand forIts prod
ucts by expanding and Improving
its plant facilities during 1931 par-
ticularly In the south and west, and
we have plans for further plant ex
pansion and Improvement in the
coming year.

With respect to general condi
tions, our field reports Indicate Im
proving business In many lines, a
hotter credit and collection slum-
tlon, and a more general spread of
confidence In the stability of tile
buslnoau situation,

Railroads Improve
L. A. DOWNS, president, Illinois

Centre1 System: In these times, as
always, the chief job tho railroads
is to provide the bent possible ser-
vice. Notable Improvements have
been made In the service of the
Illinois Central System

All this work, through purchases
of durable goods and relief of un
employment, has contributed in a
large way to tho national recovery

now. As early as next fall the de-
cline will be felt, she predicted, in
fewer first grade registrations.

This will bring our schools a
brand-ne- problem, different from
nhy they hav faced before. Tin
average' school board has had to
meet a steadily expanding popula-
tion. It has had the apcclor of
overcrowding always on its hori-
zon.

If, In the future, It must adjust
Its policies' to a slow, steady de-

cline In numbers, It will find 'that
Its whole program may need over-
hauling,

City FishMarket
1st St.

(next to Wyoming Hotel)

Get Fresh Fishand
Oysters every Day

TETE LONG, Prop, ,

GSra

BIO SPRING-- t

Leaders

program. Its greater contribution to
tho ' publlo welfare, however, has
been through the Improvement of
transportation that servlco which
gives. value to the productsof mines
and factories and fields which
makes the things that are produc
ed anywhero In tho country avail-
able In jsvery other part of It . ,

J. O. HARBORD, chairman of
the board, Radio Corporation of
America, Now 'York: Business,gen-
erally, with the efflccncy heighten-
ed by the campaign throughwhich
It has passed slnco 1929, could bo
compared to an army of veterans.
Wo can be sure, of an advance
wheneverthere Is an opportunity.

That was demonstrated by the
fact that in 1931 tho number of
companiesreporting profits showed
an Increase.The research.Improve
ment of service,and technique that
have been courageously continued
by American businessesthroughout
the dark days are ready to bear
fruit, when tho sun shines.The Ra
dio Corporation of America, repre
senting interests In research,manu
facturing, broadcasting and trans
oceanic, marine and domestic radio--
telegraphy, naturally comes to my
mind as an example. In the first
nine months of 1931 it reported a
profit of 42,177,770, as compared to
a loss of $1,793,370 in the like pe-
riod of 1933. Tho story of many
outer industries is similar ...

CM. CHESTER, president, Gen
era! Foods Corp.: A review of tho
food Industry for 1931 shows tha;
there hasbeen a gradual Improve-
ment in public demand for pack-
aged foods. With the strengthen
ing of tho family budget since tho
spring of 1933, more and moro
housewives have sought...food In
packages.

Progress has been madein tho
food Industry in field of employe
relations, in addition to the fact
that a larger part of the 'food dol-
lar was distributed to employes--

General Foods, for example. In
creased itspayroll by about 15 per
cent. It also took what we believe
to be a significant forward step by
offering Its employesn retirement
plan 'which affords financial se-

curity after they reach retirement
age....

Good Year For Auto Industry
ALVAN MACAtlLEY, president

Automohlio Manufacturers' Ass'n.,
president Packard Motor Car Co.,
Detroit, Mich.:
...There are In
dlcatlons tha!many barrlera
to. profitable op-

eration! of tjr e
country's bu'sl-ncs-s

havo been
lowewfu or are
lowering. If this
la true, it .Is a
distinct note of
e n c o uragement
as we face a new
year . . . It Is t'o
be hoped that nci
added barriers'
to profitable op ALVAN MACAULEV

erations will be
erected In 1935 and that ' those
which may now exist will be level
cd.

The automobile Industry, all
things considered,had" n good year
In 1931. . . . Public statements of
several Individual manufacturers
Indicate a gratifying feeling of en
couragementover prospectsfor the
new year....The spending ot mil-
lions of dollars by the industry Is

concrete evidence that courage Is
not lacking on Its part at thli
lime. Efforts ere being redoubled.
This new year should be a better
one In the businessof making mo-

tor cars.
CompleteRecovery' Seen

ALBERT C. LEHMAN, president
Blaw. Knox Co., Pittsburgh, rn.:
All Bigns point to a substantial re-

vival In the heavy Industries In
1935. More than five billion dollars
worth of Industrial machinery and
power plant equipment must be
bought to make good deferred
maintenance, according to esti
mates of the DurableGoods indus
tries Committee. We need lOO.OO

new homesa year costing approxi
mately 2,00O,000,00O to keep up
with obsolescenceand Increases In
population andin addition we need
2,000,000 additional homes to ao
commodate families now living
"doubled un."...

On the farm... the commutes
estimates there Is nearly 1,000,000,-- .

000 potcntjal buslness.'"It is estl
mated 1,771 water works and sew-

er nrolects to cost over Jl.000,000.-

000 could go Into construction In
1935....

The performance of this work,
which has already begun,means n
creasedemployment for the 10,000,
000 men normally employed lit the
heavy Industries. As this repre-
sents 20 per cent of the total of
gainfully employed peopdo of the
United Statrs, it means coraplcta
recovery for the country.

Readjustments Needed
GEORGE E. ROBERTS, Econo-

mic Adviser, Tho National City
Bank of New York, former direc-
tor of the mint: The most impor-
tant single derangement In the
economic system, viz, tho disrup-
tion of nrico relations between prl.
mary products andurban producll
and services (Including transporta-tlo-

and costs ot government m

tho latter) has been corrected la
Important degree by the Increas
of farm Income In the last year '

The. volume of general trade hai
made a substantial recovery since
the winter of 1932-3- but so many
abnormal, temporary and uncer-
tain Influences have'contributed la
the movement that ft Is very diffi-

cult to appralso the permanent
elements In It.

Sees,Gap In Codes
THOMAS 1L MclNNERNEY,

president, National Dally Product!
Corp., New York: The basic func-
tion of businessIs to raise the gen-

eral standard of living. American
business, acting as a freo agent
within reasonable limits, hn
achieved this result In the last 30
years In a degree not equaled by

TEXAS, DAILr HEatALD MONDAYJgVTCNINQ..I)BCaBllR 33, 1984,
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rony other country. It Ii now be
lloved by some people that mora
regulation of business Is essential
If this standard is to be further Im-

proved.
In the dairy Industry observance

of tha many rules created to regu-Int-

our businesshasbeen general-
ly limited to the responsible,'estab-
lished companies.Many IrresponsI
ble .companies havo not complied
and havo not been forcedto com
ply. Any rule that penalizes the
competitive positionof a g

company should bo rescinded.
Reeulatlons should becallable,of

uniform enforcement They should
bo workable If they are to have
any value. They should be held to
a necessary minimum. I bellave
thero is room for Improvement In
this reBDect and think- - that.thoje
In responsibleposltlons'are coming
around to. this view. .My thought
for tho coming year, then, la that
with the closing of the gap between
theory andfact, we may look for
ward hopefully.

Cotton Industry Benefits
GEORGE. A. SLOAN, chairman

Cotton Textile Code Authority, Now
York: Discontinuance of

operations In
cotton mills hav
ing iessened the
evil of haphaz
ardly alternat
ing between
high activity
and extended
shutdown,, t It i

cotton toxtllo m
dustry feels, that
it Is benefiting
materially underpi'Slits code. It Is

true that pro-

duction in 1931

was only slight
.GEORGE A. SU0AM ly In excess of

1932 and mnter--

lallv less than avallablo capacity
under tho code provisions. Never
theless Indications are that from
a financial standpoint mills in gen
eral were about able to break even.
This modest performance Is a lov- -

nrnbln contrast to the scries or
heavy lossessustained during 1930,

1931 nnd 1932

Given a return to more Penny
normal demand, the industry be
lieves that freedom from demor
alized markets, occasionedby long
schedulesat night, will enabloIt to
afford in tho ensuing year reason
ablv steady- employment to its
moro than 100,000 workers.

JAMES H. RAND, JR., president
Remington Rand, Inc., Now York
Tho most significant economic de
velopment o'
1931 requires in bssssssmkSSisjj
terpretatlon 1 i
tho light of re
centmonetary
history . . . Re-

turn to a fixed
price of gold
($35 an ounce)

last January
stopped r ecov-
cry. It chcckcC
tho rlsp In prices
for the 15 pet
cent of Ameri- -

i n a who live
JAMES H. RWID.JR.from primary or

basio produc
tion. They still lack nearly ten
billion dollars of their normal an
nual Income and purchasing pow-
er ... .

Tho Pr esldent's
'gold policy" did wcik. It raised ba
sic prices on the average as much
as the price of gold was raised. The
countries' farthest recovered have
found their answer to depressionIn
a higher price ol gold (equivalent
of $12 to $50 In our money) high
enough to give their basio produ-
cers profitable commodity prices.
Let us hope that In 1935 wo shall
better understand andprofit by
world example.

GEORGE W. JOHNSON, presi
dent, Endlcott JohnsonCorp,Endt--
cott, N. Y.: Attempts to prosphesy
In the past have taughtus it Is best
to discontinue: so we have no com-
ment to make for the year, ahead
other than that we are very opti-
mistic.

"On A New Cycle"
PHILIP A. BENSON, president

National Association ofMutual Sav-
ings Banks: The prospect of con-
tinued improvement in tho year
ahead offers many reasonsfor en
couragement It la heartening to
find so much evidencethat we have
escapedfrom the downward trend
of 1929-3-3 and are well advanced
on a new cycle,

So far this latter trend hashad
Its orgln In and its principal Im-

pulse) from governmental activi-
ties. But there are signs that pri
vate Industry Is in the process of
returning to a more normal basis
and it is upon tins basis our con-
fidence must rest. Mutual savings
banks of tho nation, holding .more
than $10,000,000,000 of onsets bc--
lo.iirini: to 13,500,000 Investors

Exnhuns fully the mar
velous WUUrd Treatment

Vsss-- f ffr which has trought ama
ln relief....to thousand)1.- - a a
WUIard's is Oeeignca
for relief of StomachorESSftDuadtnalUlcTS. Gat'

tint; Poor Dilution,
Souror Up$it Stomach,

Acitf uytpopnat sioeiing.
tntlipanon,uai4

Brath, Slciplntu, Poor Pl;tltt, Htadachf.duo toExctii AclJ.
Aak about Wlllard's Trial

Offer andMoneyBackAgreement

juuniugtium tv rnillpa

WIDOW ACCUSED IN SLAYING
iyyc g. !L1. IL - .J
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ruit 19"r-'- d Chlcaoo youth, JamesSenese (second from right), told
S.J ?f.Pl h? f.hot in? .k,lled GeorBe Erteksena tavern keeper,at

maat,0MOf tMrfc ELe.Kj;2 (ln,8l' wh0 ne Mld. Promised to payhim of $2,000 frorn an Insurancepolicy. The widowdenied complicity In the affair. Elmer Krueger (second from left) alto
PreMapn"t )

euttodywlth Sene'M " hl alleUed "ltant (Associated

are serving a larger section of the
public than ever before . . .

Assuming that the Improvement
achieved in national affairs shall
be maintained In the year to come,
savings and the number of savers
undoubtedly will increase.

S. T. BLEDSOE, president. The
Atchison, Topcka and Santa Fe
Railway Co.: The Santa Fo js plan-
ning to expend somewhat moro on
capital account during tho coming
year . . . Wo find gen-
eral note of optimism In our terri
tory which Is of Itself a healthful
stato in looking forward to tho com-
ing year, in which I feel that there
is an upward trend In both em-
ployment and business generally.

GEORGE M. VERITY, chairman
The American Rolling Mill Co., Mld- -
dletown, O.: The outstanding ex-

perience of the year In industry
was our gradual climb to feubstan.
tlal activity during the first six
months andour drop back to de-

pression lovcls In midsumrrier.
The new Understandingand bet

I

0

V

i.'

e"

as

ter cooperation which now exists
between,govcrnmenljxnd business
. .". has encouragedthe beginning
of another period of Improved In
dustrial activity. It can and should
go steadily throughout the first half
of 1935 If no further serious dis
couragementsareencountered.

Thero is a tremendous deferred
demand backedup all .over this
great country of ours for repairs,
for Improvementsand for new con
struction, which can.and will be
released when an atmosphere-has
been createdwhich encouragesnew
effort and new enterprise.

e

JACK ELLIS IMPROVES

Jack Ellis, who recently under-wen-t

an operation for an acute at
tack of appendicitis at Blvlngs
hospital, continues to Improve.

e

?Davld Bruce of New York In 1850
Invented tho type-castin-g machine
which has revolutionized the art of
whero Captr.ln Cook was killed by
natives In 1779.

A Vkrii In
:

IN

a.. tiVBrtV rnifin
(CMef 6f Bureau, The

Tress,
The problem of war profits, about

..hiAh illilo has been heard for
Is front seatyears,now promised a

at the fra- -

... ..mllnl 1.111.

For a tlmo It appeared that, In
nif nf tha senate munitions in

this subject,might be
lost l'ln the shuffle. The Invest!--

minn ttfurn ueffclntr away, out
thv worn attracting
attention and thero" was rto evidence

that senators and
In eencral were dcoply interested.

Prnaldent HooseVelt's announce
ment that he would proposo legis
lation of his own to "take prom
out of war" changedall that.

Committee members protested
loudlv that tho White Houso was
trying to' sidetrack their Inquiry.
This promptly was denied, yot the
Incident served' to convlnco almost
everyone thai of the
hearings for weeks to come, and
much floor debate theroaltcr, ni
last hadi been assured.

It Is. not generally known, even
in Washlnitton. that the resolution
under which the commltteo Is act
ing 1s not confined to the munitions
Question. A second part or it,
drafted originally by the American
Leelon. calls for a rccommenua--

tlon on this very subject of war
profits generally.

Somo are so Ir-

ritated by the turn of events that
this second part of the inquiry Is
sure to receive special attention.

' Tho Fight
Tho campaign for the houso

siimkcr.nliln has involved for
more bitterness than ever appear
ed on tho surface. The
was particularly severe.

For somo years tho senior demo
cratic members and they aro the
ones who really setllo
matters havo been divided into
two camps.

Ono group was composed of the
particular friends of John N. oar
ncr the other included a number of
leaders of somewhut lesser rnnk.
When Garner ran for speakier, his
followers weie so far in the ma-
jority that tho opposition didn't
put up a candidate. When he mov
ed on to the Vice Presidency,things
changed.

This year Garner's close friend
Rayburn of Texas,became-a candi
date Ji". he hope ot heading off the
promotion of Byrns of Tennessee
to the (Janier kept In
the but Rayburn, at
leaat, hoped to get the open sup-
port of tho Whlto House against
Byrns.

He didn't get It Byrns. being In
the direct line, won out. But a grent
deal of tho bitterness of the bat
tle lingers.

Court Asks Question
The Mipremo court .usually Is

thought ot as settling disputes,
rather than startingthem. It start-
ed a real one, however, when It
asked certain questions about, the

'.'-

ry pwmty Ho

wi?Wi SWAT NEXT dONGRESS
SEEN FOR WAR PROFITS ISS1

Associated
Washington

forthcoming leglalallvo

vestigation,

diminishing

representatives

continuation

committeemen

Speakership

organization

speakership.
background;

Open house"
ON SUNDAY

Hwri

TIIE hostesswho can serve an Impromptumeal efficiently and gracious-

ly to guestswho drop in lute Sunduyafternoon or in the evening estab-

lishes anenviable reputation for hospitality.

Seerrjngly without effort, she transforms tho formal appearanceof
the buffet Into a mostappetizingpicture. Gaily the guestshelp themselves
to the tasty food. Conversationbecomes brighter. Everybody feels at
home. There aro pleasantcompliments, too, when It's time to say good-

bye.

How does she do It? It'H likely that she gets many helpful sugges-

tions from the advertisementsin this newspaper.

Just notice the advertisements that tell of tempting varieties of

cheese,potted meats and seafood; canned fruits and vegetablesfor sain

ads; spicy relishes; tasty crisp crackers; dainty cakesand iaste-tlngli- ng

beverages. An assortmentof theseon your pantry shelves will reassure
you when your friends drop In and will give your invitation "Won't you
6tivy for supper?." a genuinecordial quality that cannotbe denied.

cit code case.
It wanted to know several thlmra

which tho government atlorntv.
couldn't tell It offhand! What had
becomo of tho records? Had they
over been given to t,tv public, and
If not' why not? On what facts had
tho President acted when ho pro-
mulgated tho oil code?
Government counsel seorriod much

surprised. Thero had beena feeling
of confidence In administration cir-
cle that all would ba well When
thcse'"new deal" teat.sults cameup.
Much scurrying about followed
Vihen tho court becoma Inquisitive.

Ono possibility foreseen by law.
ye'rs Is that a real test ot tho
legality of coda procedure may bo
still further delayed.

If, Instead of deciding whether
g Is constitutional, the

highest tribunal disposes ot tlin
case on the technical ground of a
faulty rec&rd, It may be weeks be
fore the Issuo can bo fought out
again.

t

On clear days portions ot seven
states can bq'seen from the top ot
Mount Miicncu in north Carolina,
hlgheaftfeak east of the Rockies.

M. MM Jl.i - ,L.
' "Sliad to cheerfully rtfssdyour

nrarr on iss jpor ir you srt
ear rciiereo or ireomsiiioa.

OpenTill 9 p. m
for convenience of womei
who work.
FRANCIS BUCKLFA'

BEAUTY SHOP
1507 Main St

$1.00
Croqulgnolp Ptiib-tJ-

Permanent Wave Gitarantcsd
Special

Every Tuesday and Thursday
Facial and Maulcuru

for
$1.00

SettlesHotel BeautyParlor
Open 8 a. m. 7 p. m.
Phones 10 1311
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We Owe Our Merchants 15 Billion
Dollars Today!

te ;..

X"-'.t''-

lM3,rtil;riSXJCirDAttr

FIFTEEN BILLION DOLLARS-th- ats more

than the combinedwar debt which Europe

owesto theUnited States but that is the to-

tal which the peopleowethemerchants,law-

yers,manufacturers,doctors, dentists, and
whatnot thatis more than30dayspastdue.

The Nation'sBusinessestimates that this is

our greatestsourceof frozen credit tike

greatestfrozen assetof the depression. This

moneyis largelyunsecured. . . It is in small

accountsthat, if paid, would give the busi-

nessworld thegreatestspurt it has had since

thedaysof two chickens in every pot.

Thesedebtswerecreatedlargely for the nec-

essitiesof life. The things which they were
madefor kept family, livestock and property.
oliirin I (iaa t?l!r nrtvrA WMnmlrt 'v
curedcreditor'scollateral.

--mtawv a se--

The Merchantsand Professionalmen of Am-

ericaneedRELIEF. Te merchants of West

Texasneed relieffrom the burden of exces--

Big Spring

(J

tidWeAH
OweaPart

Of It

sivi nastdue accountswhich have made it h'''r'-''--:

hard forthem to carvonibusiness o:r--; WJF'
malway. ';ty&M&- -

West Texasbanksarelong on cash and are
readyandwilling to make personal loans to

worthy borrowers. The unemployed, the
railroads,theranchers andthe farmers have

beengiven somesort o f relief.

Tfeerearethousandsof people in West Texas
w?!o payeverydime they owe to mer-

chantsand professionalmen, but who have

beendilatory aboutpayments because they

know the merchantsknow they will pay. If
tike liberal credit policy practicedby themer-

chantsof WestTexasis to continue abuse

must curbed.

Clean theseold billstpday-ra- nd if yau
""',- -

i . .i '!risavent memoneygo to tneoanKsananorrow?;

it. Lendingmoney is tV hnlr's hmm

. not the merchant's.
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ing wrong. It you
fuck me.

'not let mo co at once.
sneak to the"" manager."

Btrll BDcalc to tho manager,nil
Tchf said Jerry. "I'll see to that."

Ha pointed to the door. "(Jet out,"
lio rasped "Get out quick, before I
break tyour neck!"' For a rash Instant Kllner seemed
inclined, to continue tho discussion,
3th lips opened, nnd then,Justashe
was about to speak, something In
Jerry'sface apparently checkedtho
Imnulse. with a furtive Blanco

the

" - M !,

jm y ji iBr BvHHHBBvh wm

I strolled him and
tl.3

' an exciting
oberrved as come "Just

s careful one to be."
.Terry shook his "Avon was

r)'',i." he growled. "We are mutts,
and deserve to be all
the lot us"

"What mean' Mo'--
;Iy. "Do you hes one of

people
doubt An ordinary

hstel never tho
do a thing sort."

Hi a couple towards
window, and wheeled

h

As get out rail nnd
Winter clothes
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round. "Some Iturslan who's prob
posing n refugee.Tho whole

of Europe stinks therm'.'
we knew much

overheard," remarked regretfully.
"If he was listening the whole

...""I think he was," broko In
Jorry, "I believe he went off for
bit and then sneaked Any
how, saw tho move) that's

attracted my attention.
"Well, whatever the 'damago Is,

It's done now," pointed out.
"Seems mo our plan Is to

quiet Molly's going be
for another couple of nnd If

complain to tho manager It wl'l
probably get all round thaJiotel. We

to everybody talk- -

nl all three of us. he sidled hastily line and gossiping about her."
from "There's something In that," ad'

HM. ,.)
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out before I brenk your neckl" said Jcrr,,.

after locked

Quite little episode!"
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door.
mlttcd Jerry. "Alt the same,I'd 111 c
to know who this skunk Is, and
whero they got him from "

"I can probably find out," I said
with a sudden Inspiration "You
remember that kid I spoke to on
my way up?"

IK nodded.
"He's sort of protege of mine

Used to attend n drawing class In
Batlersca. I've promised" to look
over some work of his when I
down, nnd I'll ask if he can fcr.
ret out anything about our pal s
record

"Hell tell all the other page
boys "

"Not he " I "Jimmy's
bright Ipc", and If I'm not mlsUlfm
he'sby av of icing ratherattach
ed to me Wo wan trust him anso

,

"niijht you are." said Jerr" "You
rot nhcpd with Molly and I will

To bacb to the flat, and you tnn Jo n
us there Then we'll tike George for
a walk nnd hni tn in tho nark

"I don't think I ehall ever want
(o cat aroln," protested Molly "You
",ap rpc such a huge lunch"

"You mrst hpvo tfo " said Terry
' rmlv. "I'e booked a txb'e at
r,roR ton"ht. rn I onn cant dance
on nn emntv tummy "

V'n welted for a minute whll
Mo'lv powdered her nose end put

r
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In a lurprlta elopement,Anne Gduld, whose grandfather was Jay
-- oud, railway financier of post Civil War days,was married at Harri-son. N. Y.. to Frank 8oencer Mearfnr. 94.v9P.ntrl fn fM e, o.u
Tex. Later the bride annajneerf sht uimtiri isam rti,Hit. -- -. J
Altnloi.A - . I r. . "- - WWWVII1W VMMIWIIV V

"". "mony eouia o aaaea to the registry office marrlaae.(AssociatedPress Photo)

on a hat, ftnd then, making our way
to the end of the corridor, walked
down the broad desertedstaircase.
As wo arrhed at the bottom I saw
Jimmy on the opposite side of the

I

lounge I gave him an encouinging a few bits I done at odd
nod, and leaving the others to make
their exit, walked over to an unten
anted corner.

evldenly. thought
preparations, disappearing
promptly through an adjoining
doorway, emergeda moment

PA'S SON-JW-LA- W

UIANA DANE

?

He had out his
for,

he la- -

ktnT Trt
.1T iw miii .t-- iwt

HURT YA To OUlEaY
A course,riyms--
ND ;

tcr carrying a neatly tied
paper parcel.

"These aro them, sir," ho whis
pered, coming across to where
waswaiting. "Theyain't up to much

Jirat
time It won't Bo 'alf kind It iou'11
ave a look .through them"

"I'll take them home with me " I
said, "and I'll let you know what I
trunk about them tomorrow.
Look here, Jimmy," I added. "You
can keep a quiet tongue In your

mgpa- -

ii
h(Ml, oa't yor u

.

Us itended

PRP&RESS,

THINQ&

"X want you to help me'Tt want
on. "Thtre's a here who
rail himself Kllner Jacob Kllner.
A little while ago, when I was up-
stairs with that lady and gantia--
man who have just gone out, wo
found him listening outside tho
door, .As It wo wers talk-
ing about something,very private.
I'm not going to make a fuss, or

Knnythlng of that sort, but If Its
posslbloI'd Ilka to find out who he
Is and whero they got him from."

His eyes brightened. "I can do
that for you, sir," he said eagerly.
"Some of the chaps her are sure
to know."

''I'll bo .most grateful If you will,
Jimmy," I said, "but you must be
precious rarerul now you to
work. I don't want Kllner to guess
that rm maklmr Inomrlca about
mm."

I won't irlva It awav. sir. You
can trust mo, honest." He
cd, and then flushed. "Why, I'd
rd do anything to hcln you. sir."
he stammered,

The statement was so obviously
that a fresh Idea suddenly

struck me.
Well, there's another way In

which you might bouseful, Jimmy.?,
I said. "That young lady I was talk
ing about, who Is sleeping In Num.
her clght-sl-x, Is a ratherparticular
friend of mine. Her name's Miss
O'Brien. Quite by accidentshe'sgot
mixed up with a of
foreigners, who are trying to frigh-
ten her and chent her.Now I don't
suppose that anyone will Interfere
with nor here, but nil tha same,

people ore on ugly lot. nnd
I'd feel happier If I knew that there
wan somebody In the hotel who
would let me know at once in
case anything went wrong. It
would only be a question of ring
ing mo up on the phone."

(To be continued)
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
One. insertion: 80 line, 5 lino minimum.
Ech nuccesulvo insertion: 4o line.

'Weekly rato: ?1 for 5 lino minimum; 3c per lino per
issue,over 5 lines.

Monthly rote. $1 per line. '

Readers:10c per line, per issue. N

Cardof ThanltB: Be per line , v

Ten point light face type as double rate.
Capital letter lines double regular price

CLOSING HOURS
J Week days 12 noon

Saturdays 5 P.M.
No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific number of Insertionsmust bo given.
All want-ad- s payablein advance or after first

- Telephone

4NNOVNCEMSNT3

Personals
MADAME Lavonne reader. Noted

psychologist and numerologtat.
Gives accurate advice in business
changes, lovo affairs, without
asking qucsuons. Call room 409,
Settles Hotel.

8 Bndftiess Services 8
POWELL MARTIN

Used furniture exchange.
Buy, sell, repair, upholstering,
retlnlshlng.

COS East 3rd
Phone 484

EXPERT body, fender and auto
glass work. Lowest prices, Phil-lip- s

Super Service.Phone 37. 424
E,-3- St

CASH paid tor usedfurniture; also
trade and?exchange furniture,
stoves. Northslde Furniture Co
Phone 8G9--

Woman'sColumn
OUR 2 oil permanents now $1,

guaranteed. $3 oil permanents
now XI 00. Shampoo & set 33c;
eyelash andbrow dye 23c. Ton-to-r

Beauty Shop. 120 Main St.

EMPLOYMENT

BOYS Need seven or eight more
salesboys for The Big Spring
Herald. Apply at Herald office
Monday evening.

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18

ALL kinds ofJovoly furniture; din-
ing room ulte; living room
suite; bedroom suites; Sealey
mattresses,rtlgs, etc. Reasonable
Leaving town. Phone 547.

FOR RENT

32 Apartments 32
ONE-- two-- ahd furnished

apartments ;modern. Camp Cole
man, aaoaaiai.

34 . Bedrooms 34
CLOSE lnt lorco upstairs bed

loom 507" Runnels St. Phone
11Q0--

liKDROOM Close In; suitable lor
two men. Apply at 404 Lancaster
St. Phone 1020--j,

DCSIRABLE room; private en
trance; close In; gentleman only
Phone 882-- '

NICE roam; private entrance;
two gentlemen vreforred

Tfil Johnson St. Apply there or at
;oy Johnson.

.-- Rooms & Board 35
REAL closeMn; reasonable rates

Phone"ES5. 204-W. 8th.
3 Houses 36
POUR room furnished house at

103 E. 10th Apply 1411 Main St.
CTOD unfurnished house;

fleshly painted floors and wood-
work. Call 914-- Mrs. W. R. Set
tles,

A housepartly furnished nt
cos Lancaster St. call oos

REAL ESTATE

10 HousesFor Sale 46
'I HREE-roo-m house at 203 Benton

r.treet; 150 down and J10 month;
total cost 1500. Call 237 or 898.

Tho following housesare for sale,
with 10 per cent cash down and
tho balanc, monthly payments.

Highland Park Addition
1107 Sycamore St, 12.000
1105 SycamoreSt, 12.000
U00 Sycamore St., 12,500.
1013 Wood St, $1,800.
1202 Wood St. 11.800

Seo Cook 4 Schelg,
Lester Fisher Bldg.

!!) BusinessProperly 49
FOR sale A new building 20x40;

a big bargain, only 1300 cash;
also a 1920 model Chevro-
let, In good shape,1125 cash. See
Mis. Schubert at 211 N. W. 3rd
Ft.

Whirligig
looirrmcnro rsou nun i I

aa been screaming that the work--
o must make concessionsalso to
. tart the boll rolling, "

With the bricklayers, carpenters,
teamsters,hodcarrlers,

slstlng engineersand maible set--
' --vrf lined up against tho plumbers,

pet metal workers, painters, ele--

ator constructors, Iron workers,
Vler makers and asbestoswork--
--1 among others somebody Is
fling td get hurt. Chancesare It
'II be the man wth a union card

--uTter than the boss. There are an
'ful lots of unemployed men In

Va country who don't, and never
'). belong to a union,

uracil
Which leads tq the third, and

'Important danger In tho altu- -

lon, as viewed by a union man.
In the approaching session of

congress there Is going to be a
demandfor legislation

mltlng or denying the right of
ibor to strike on government pro-

mts.
When you rtmtmber that Uncle

728 or 720

Sam Is financing directly or indl-
rectly the bulk of construction
work? now In progress, any such
action would be a solar plexusblow
to tne a. f. or l.

This legislation may not finally
pass but smart labor leaders saw
the handwriting on the wall back
In the fall of 1933 when the A. F.
of L. had Its annual convention
In Washington, D. C. At that time,
Ed MrGrady, for years the" A. F.
of Ls legislative agent, has been
made a principal assistant to Gen-
eral Johnson In NRA. He Is now
Assistant Secretary of Labor.

Delegates to the conventiongave
a dinner In McGrady'ahonor. Con-
struction work on several of the
big new federal buildings hern was
tried up by strikes, jurisdiction
nnd otherwise, at the moment.

McGiady, In responding to the
toasts of his old colleagues,warned
them bluntly that trouble lay ahead
if they persistedIn typing up gov-
ernment work. This labor veteran
moy have been speaking solely on
a basis of his long experience,but
ho was then an Important member
of the New Deal family. He has
been sitting In on official councils
It waslln the cards he should

Secretary of Labor.

Profiteers,
If Senator Gerald P. Nye gets

a new lease on life from the In-

coming congress for his war pro-

fits Investigation he Is prepared
to startle the nation, according to
word from Inside the Senate com-

mittee - Newspaper reading about
the machinations and huge profit
of the munitions manufacturers
has been interesting and enlight-
ening, but committee Investigators
have evidence In other fields on
file that will make disclosures to
date cry tame by compailson.

The shipbuilding industry In par
ticular Is due for a strafing If the
Inquiry continues....

Commlttea sleuths have brought
In sensational evidence concern.
Ing a member of the Roosevelt
cabinet. For reasons which seem
fairly sound to those who have
been1st in on this developmentthe
committee tentaUvely has declined
to bury and forget about it

On the other hand Investigators
huvo uncoveredwhat looks to them
like n trail directly connectingcer
tain shipbuilding interests and one
of the President's close lieuten-
ants This one may be pursued.

In anv event, the wartime and
postwar profits of the shipbuilders
are said to be something for any
man to envy. British shipping men
set an example which v. as out
pacedher when the chancecame

Whoopee
U'nshiniTinri thn nntion's canlta)

used to be known as a model city.
Panhandlers always mnrKcu me
(mim utth n aripHnl eross-mar- It
seemed that Washington, ,of all
other cities, was aoove me ueprcn--

slon. uovernmeni workers men
relatively large pay despite their
(steadily reduced) salary cut.

The old town has a distinctly
different flavor now. It Is over-ni- ii

uriih whnl used to be known
ns butter-and-eg- g men hero for a
,.lu In lim with NRA. PWA.
twa nml anndrv other alphabet
ical orders, either have plenty of
laugti-anu-pi- money oi ineir uwu
or they operate on healthy expense
accounts

As a result staid old hotels are
now full of whoopee, Smart young
wnm.n wtin 11.(1 in AMltl &I1 llOnfi&t

dime In New York, Philadelphia,
Chicagoand elsewherehave moved
to Washington.

Such gayety, no one couia im
agine! . .
Crusade?

Locul newspapersare engagedIn
a "finish fight" on gamming, g,

race bets and the "num-
bers" racket all are having their
moments.

tIium uhn Yiava llvii! their whole
lives in Washingtonhave seenthese
crusades started many times be
fore.

Thcv wear off here, ns else
where.

Notes
A plan to lend RFC funds for

wiping out debts In Industry may
find employment for $300,000,000
available. . President Roosevelt's
rolinded-ou- t program was

In crystallizing.. Bonus and
Inflation blocs are clearing for ac-

tion.. More railroads may passun-

der government operation,. The
munitions Inquiry wilt go on.

NEW YORK
ny JAMES McMUIXIN

Stiicltle
New York Is disquietedby omin

ous reports that legislation will be
Introduced In the New Congress
which would placea stiff graduated
tax on corporate earning); a new
versionof the "soak the rich" move
ment Tho scaleof levies that'sbe-

ing talked about would leave large
corporations grapes to slice Instead
of melons.

It's known that enoughCongress
men favor action along these lines
to make sure such a bill will be
drafted and will get considerable
support from representativesof the
West and South,However, It la not
likely to muster enough strength
to passwithout the administration's
O, IC so the big question among

business leaden la whert FOR
will stand.-- Moat Insiders, believe
he wilt Interposeto save them from
drastlo punishment Unless as one
shrewd observer expresses It
"there are too many MrCortcrs In
the woods.'' The Con Gas reprisal
for thn Edison Institute declaratlbn
of. war has sunk In. Quito a few

especially In the fin
anclal . world are convinced that
bitter-en- opposition Is a form of
slow suicide,

t
Stlcklcas

Someof the participants In that
White Sulphur Springs Conference
which framed a recovery platform
from the businessangle are bo- -
ginning to wonder whether It was
wise to be so frank. Their scouts
report kickbacks of public opinion
from various sectors. In particular
their rccommandalion that tho fed-
eral, government turn back relief
problems to states and clues didn't
go over so well. Too many peoplo
have discovered that the real ob
jective Is a sharp cut In relief on
the basis Uiat stales and munlcl
polities Just haven't the money to
carry on the present outlay.

A conservative leader remarks
that too manv neonle ore still In
distress for those with largo In
come! to feel complacentabout the
future. "If those who have money
want to keep It they'd be wise to
do everything In their power to
speed reemployment. It behooves
us to speak very softly the more
so becausewe have no big, suck.'

Prepare-d-
Management of automobile and

steel companies are quietly get-

ting ready for the labor troublo
thev feel certain Is on the way.

That's one reason steel produc
tion hassteppedup In recent wesks
Customershave been tipped off to
get their orders for tho next few
months filled now In case a pro
longed shutdown makes it Impos
sible to fill them later, so steei
statistics aren't as encouraging as
thev look on the surface.

The auto makers have tried to
minimize the effects of a Mechan
ics' Educatlonolifioclety walkout
by retting their ttfew tools and dloi
earlier than irsuaj. Even-s-o they're
not out of tho woods. This union
could come closo to tying up a
great many plants by pulling out
a few key workers Moreoer
although motor unions affiliated
with the Federation of Labor are
unlikely to start anything on their
own accounk-th- oy might easily
loin tho game onco the Education
al Society hai kicked off. Propor
tional representation rankles more
than ever nnd they would jump at
a chance to redress what they
think Is a gross injustice
"One thing you can bank on. Both

sides will bo prepared for a bitter
and protracted struggle if It comes
And this time the government will
need more than diplomacy to set-

tle basic differences

Eas-y-
Banking prejudice against long-ler-

loans to business doesn't
doesn'tapply to largo and prosper-
ous corporations. If you have a
few .million, in cash and your earn-lnc-s

ar healthy the banks will be
delighted to help you save Interest
on bondsand spare you the annoy-
ing details of a refunding oper
ation.

Watch American Tobacco In this
connection By tho terms of a ar

agreement it pays the interest
on Tobacco Products' 30 million
dollar Issue of 6 2 bonds These
bonds don't mature for 88 years
but they can be culled for payment
at nny lime nnd Insiders predict
they will be ehorUy. Why not
when the banks will be happy to
advance the necessary funds at
around ,3 on. notes with
assuranceof renewal as required.

This method of refinancing Is
easy and attractivenow. It elimin-
ates costly .and complicated regis-
tration, also marketing problems
nnd underwriters' fees But some
companies may wish they hadn't
grabbed tho bait so eagerly when
money rates get back to normal
and the banks delicately suggest
they'd like their loans refunded
Into new bond Issues.

Brotli
Financial New York has a ner

vous eye on the great Inflation
congressof January16th. On that
day Senator Thomas, Father
Cougblln, the Committee for the
Nation, the Sound Money League
and other advocatesof doing things
to money will assembleto formu-
late a program agreeable to all. If
theyever get together they will be
hard to stop.

Conservatives are glad so many
cooks will attend the party and
fervently hdpe the old adage holds
good.

Charities
1035 prospects are gloomy for a

number of private New York Char-
ities. Most of them are running
deenIn the redand customary con
trtbutlons have dried to a tricuie.
Even endowed Institutions have
had to effect drastlo' economiesto
fit their curtailed Income. Several
hospitals mav not'survlva tha yeai

which would mean a substantial
added load to be carried"by public
funds.

Respect
When the New xorit elevator

Btrlke was on landloids In the af-

fected area pleaded urgently for a
settlemmt. When they got It they
regained their codiage, criticized
its terms and Inferred that the may-
or's committee had exceededIts au-
thority. One of them upbraided a
committee member for LaGuardla'a
"Interference" and demanded to
know why the mayor hadn't been
told to go to the devil.

To which the reply was; "There
aro three peoplo you don't tell to
go to the devil the President of
the United States, the Governor
and the Mayor It you're more than
half-witte- d you pay darn close at
tention to anything they hnve to
say."

(Copyright Mcciure
Newspaper Syndicate)

Mrs. A. M. Rlpps and son James
spent the week-en- d In Lubbock,
returning here Monday morning
They wero accompaniedby Gilbert
alubs, who will remain until Tues-
day. They also visited In Morton.

SailerFor Africa
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Photo by Brodshnw
MISS LUCILLE REAGAN

MissReagan
ReturnsTo

WestAfrica
Missionary Leaves For

Field To Visit
JSnroule

Miss Lucille Reagan, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. B. (Reagan, left
sunuay morning on ner return inp
to Lagos, West Africa, where she
Is stationed as a missionary.

Miss Reagan plans to lstt rela
tives In Washington,D. C , and also
to spend a few days with Major
and Mrs. Henry Philips now locat-
ed at Edgewood Arsenal, Mary-
land. She will then go to New
York and meet her Miss
Eva Sanders,nnd sail from there.
Miss Reagan and Miss Sanders
will take a west Art lean ship which
will carry them direct to Lagos;
the trip will require 28 days on
tho water.

Miss Reagan has cut her fur
lough of one year Imlf in two, in
order to get back for tho second
semesterof her school which opens
about tho first of Februaiy Due
to the depressionit has beenneces
sary for her to postponeher fur
lough for a year and both mis-
sionaries were away nt the same
time The schoolwork was being
carried on by the native faculty In
their absence.Miss Reaganfelt that
six months was enoughof this re
sponsibility for the native teachers
to assume,she said.

Six Die
4

(Continued From Page 1)

drew pistols and openedfire, killing
five.

Soma of the red-shir- said they
had recently arrived from Tabasco
and were membersof the
Garrldo organization, but as a
young revolutionary group recently
has been using the uniform made
popular by Tomas Garrldo Canabal,
secretary of agriculture In the fed
eral cabinet. It was Impossible to
state definitely the affiliation of
the attacking group.

A Beach of the prisoners revealed
only one pistol, but the authorities
were Investigating a report that a
local police official had suppliedthe
weaponsand was a witness of the
clash.

After the fighting, the red-sbir-

marched to the local police station
and laterdispersed,but were round
ed up again by police reserves
rushed out from the capital, and
then heldat the station.

Head Vigorous Drhe
rne noaiesoi tne victims were

held at the police station, as au
thorities feared renowed disorders
If they were allowed to be taken
through the streets.

During the past few weeks,since
their arrival here, the Qarrldo red--
shirts have beenheadingavigorous

h campaign, every Sun
day visiting suburbs and holding
meetings wnere speakers denounc-
ed God and the church.

The BUburb where the Incident
occurred Is called Coyoacan. The
church, which was crowded with
worshippers this morning. Is one
of the oldest In this hemisphere.

Two men were arrested recently
for alleged participation In the
lynching of a red shirt

I ersonally
Speaking

Miss Ann Hobsonof Greenwood,
Miss . has arrived to vlnlf hi- - a(- -
ter, Mrs. J. B. .Hodges, Sr.

Howard Burleson left Monday for
Austin to resume his work In the
University of Texas.

Mrs. Hubert C. Stlnp returned
Sunday from Abilene where she
went to bewith Mr. SUpp for a few
day. Mr. Stlpp will be gone until
Uie middle of the week.

W. P. Cushlng has cone to the
CushlngRanch near Midland to be
away a week.

Mrs. J. L. Webb went to Sweet
water Bu'nday to bring back her
daughter, Nina Rose who hurbesn
visiting friends there.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Watklna have
as New Year guesUr,Mr. and Mrs.
L. W. Jesterand daughter, Oraa
Lpu, of Bard, yt'

Mrs. Harry LeesVnd son, B. B.
and Mrs. Walter Hlgbtowsr left
Monday for Temple to go through
a, clinic.

ThursdayClub

HusbandsAre
Dinner Hosts

Membersof tho Thursday Lunch
con club were entertained with it
dinner patty Saturday, evening nt
mo Hetties hotel, tho hunbandsof
the club,acting on hosts of the eve
ning.

After a delicious dinner served
In tho club room on the mezzanine.
the membora Played contract
bridge. Prizes were provided for
mo nigncst scorers amongmen and
women.Thesewero an electric non-
com popper which was awarded
Mrs. Woodward and tlo which was
presentedMr, Webb,

Dr. and Mrs. E. O. Ellington
woro "iiests of the club.

Members nnd their husbands
wero; Messrs. amf Mmerf. II. B,
Hurley, E. V, Spence,C. S. Blom-shlel- d,

O, Ar Woodward, J. E.
Kuykendall, J. L. Webb andCalvin
Boyhln.

LET US NOT BE FORGOTTEN

By Tliooda Hart Slocldiouse
Let us not bo forgotten, wo who

wait
Sad-eye-d and wistful, chained to a

lonely bed. s
Exiles from life by this mad Jest

of Fate,
Weary with lost dreams, we the

living-dea-

Send us then some small token
only say

We aio remembered, that some-
where hearts still yearn

At our long absence, as day by
weary day

Grow Into months and years ere we
return.

Wo will fight on then smiling,
knowlnir life.

If wti be not forgotten in tho end
la worth the lonely hours of pain

and strife
Whllo love abides,and we have yet

a friend.

For the past two years Miss
Stnckhousehas beena shut-In- . Her
caso is typical of thousands of
tuberculosis patients who are tak
inir the cure" in hundreds of sana--
toriums today. She had tuberculosis
as a child, but had almost forgot
ten the experience In the excite
ment of acquiring an education,
the hectic rush of newspaperwork,
and the absorption of writing IIi- -
Uon. She was well launched ns a
writer when a second breakdown
forced her to enter a sanatorium in
her native Btate of Oregon. Her
medical history Illustrates why
tuberculosis associations, with the
help .of Christmas Seals, strive to
Impress upon the public: "Protect
children from tuberculosis."

Wlne-CooII- Costs Life
CLEVELAND (UP) Herman Ja

cobs liked to keep his wine barrel
on tho roof of his home, where It
would always be cool. But the
practice cost him his life. When
hh daughter and son-ln-l- a- came
to visit him he went up to fill a
pitcher, stumbled over the barrel
and fractured his skull when he
fell to the ground,

r
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GELBERT TO

ST. LOUIS (PI Branch Rlckev
ts having great difficulty In find
ing anyone to agree with him, but
he' expectsto seo Charley Gelbert,
tho Iron-arme-d shortstop, back as
an active player next year,

"It Is my opinion Gelbert will be
ablo to play," said Rickey, nt

and general manager of
the world champion Cardinals.

"My opinion Is not shared by
several other observers.Several of
ouf players have told me they
feared Gelbert would never regain
his old SDeed. but I believe he will
surprise them. Ho has madea re
markable recovery.

Gelbert has missedtwo full years
of baseballas a1 result of an acci
dent. During the winter of 1932 he
stumbled while hunting near his
home in Pennsylvaniaand theshot-
gun he was carrying was discharg-
ed, the load entering his leg above
the ankle.

Last seasonhe mado an eastern
trip with tho Cardinals,pitching In
batting practice and taking part In
infield drills. He moved around
without limping, but Was under
doctor's orders not to play too
strenuously. He insisted he Was
oven more aglI4 than his perform
ance Indicated.

When the Cardinals cut their
world scries melon they remember
ed Charley generously,voting him
51,000.

Miss Zudorn Grifficc
And A. R. Pool Married

Miss Zudorn Grifflco of Big
Spring and A. R. Pool of Texan
wero married Saturday evening In
San Angelo by Judjc Cecils.

Tho bride was attended by Mrs.
Herman Grcgw of Tryon as matron
of honor nnd Miss Polly Thomas
of Big Spring as maid of honor.
She was given away by her sister,
Miss Willie Lee Henderson. Mr.
Gregg was the bestman.

The brldo was attractively gown-
ed In a green frock with brown
accessories;the froom was dressed
In gray

Mrs. Pool was attractl Iy gown
ed In a green frock with brown
accessories;the groom was dressed
In gray.

Mr. Pool has been with the Big
Lake Oil Co for tho past ten
years nnd Is located In Texon
where the couple will reside.

Attending tho ceremony were
Mr. and Mrs Bert Rogers of Tex
on and J. B. Sandlin of Big
Spring.

Rev. Hamilton Wright
To PreachAt "Vincent
Church Next Sunday

Rev. Hamilton Wright, pastor of
the CoahomaCircuit, will preachat
the Methodist church at Vincent
Sunday morning,and evening 11
a. m. and 6:45 p. m.

In the afternoonRev. Mr. Wright
will preach at Green Valley. The
hour will be 3 o'clock Everybody
Is cordially Invited to these serv-
ices. "

"Covenant Week" sermons Will
feature at the two points.

v
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NewYearsTo

Bring Changes
In Courthouse
New Year's eve found wide

spread changes underwayIn the
Howard county courthouse.

Eight office holders were pack-
ing up their belongings prepara
tory to their abdication In favor of
mcir uuiy ciccieu succev.vrs.

At the sametime, several new of
fleers were moving Into their new
quarters.

One official uncovered & deed
given him several years ago. He
promptly filed It Fortunately, no
transactions Involving the property
In question wero made since the
deed was turned over to him.

Offices were undergoing thor
ough cleanings and rearrange
menta.There still remained tha ru-
mor that either tha tax collector!
or the sheriffs office would be
moved from tho courthouseto the
old city hall building. There Is no
official foundation to the rumors
as yet

Making ready to leave were Ma
bel Robinson, tax collector; James
Little, county attorney; Anderson
Bailey, tax assessor; Judge II. R.
Debcnport, county judge; George
Whlta end Pete Johnson, county
commissioners; Mrs. Paulina C
Brlgham, county superintendent:
Smith McKlnnon, constable; CcclJ
rollings, justice oi peace; anaAirs
Ada PrJchard, county clerk.

Ready to take offlco Tuesday
morning were John iWoIcott, tax
collector-assesso-r; R. L. Warren,
county clerk; J. S. Garllngton,
county pudge; Miss Ann Mar
tin, county superintendent; Arch
Thompson and Jim Wlnslow, coun-
ty commissioners;J. H. "Dad" Hef-ley-

justice of peace; Jim Cren-
shaw, constable;Cecil C. Coiling
district attorney; nnd Wllburq
Barcu3, county attorney.

It was tho most widespread
changethe courthouse haswitness
ed In years. AH but .three were
serving their second or more elcc-
tlvo terms. Threo were appointive
officers. One office, that of asses
sor, was absorbedby the collector's
office.

Colllngs was faced with the prob-
Ief of procuring an office, having
to yield his present ono to Heflcy.

Three of those retiring, Mrs
Brlgham, Smith McKlnnon, and
Mrs. Prlchard were not candidates
for reelection.

Offices experiencing no change
are those of Hugh Dubberly, dis
trict clerk; JessSlaughter, sheriff

" ( lr"
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One lie

to go on du
Porter, deputy
assistant personrie
to be changed.

BuriedAtHyW
Funeral servicesfor David Abram

Andrews, 83, were conductedat the
Scott Memorial Methodist church',
Hyman, Monday at 11 o'clock, by
the pastor. Rev. Wamllton

The body was Interred
In the Hyman cemetery.

Mr. Andrews expired At S o'clock
Sunday morning after o brief Ill-

ness.
Surviving him are three daugh-

ters and four sons, one sister and
four half brothers. Daughters are
Mrs. Amle Minor, Hyman; Mrs,
Ada Jarvls, California; Mrs. Ida
Terrell, Oklahoma; sonsare, Frank
Andrews, Hyman; L. G. Andrews,
Oklahoma: and Edgar: Andrews,
Hyman.

Ho was born In Monroe county,
Mississippi, June13, 1831, came to
Texas 40 ycar.i'ago, settling In
Freestonecounty. In 1903 he moved,
to Oklahoma, where ho remained
until ten years ago. Then he mov-
ed to Uyaum. His wife to whom he
was married August '6. lR7t), pre
ceded mm in qe&ui Fouruory v), i
l'jzx, anawas ouried in? tne Hyman
cemtery; miy Andrews was con-
verted and joined tho Methodists
Episcopal church, south. In 1S67j 1 '

He rcmemboredwell stirring scenes
during tho War betweenthe states,
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filled with friends,
loved ones who came to pay thcls
last tribute, to his life. At the time
of death lie was making his home
with his son, Frank Andrews, liv-
ing two miles southwestof Hyman.

PUBLIC (

Marriage Licenses
Henry Sample and Miss Inez

Nichols.
Riley Knlghtstep of Knott and

Miss Minnie Belle Page of Knott
Cecil Reld and Miss Lillian C'aw-for- d.

In tho 70th District Court
Tenia Rhamy vs. Fred Rhamy,

suit for divorce.
:

DANCE TONIGHT

Wilson Humber andhis orchestra
will play for a New Yeor'a'JFroHC;
at Hotel Settles ballroom begin
ning at,9:30 o'clock tonight and
continue to 2 a. m.
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New Year's
Party

Hals Horn
Fun . None
Don't Miss It
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EXTOA AD11ED
i . Amarillo--

i
t Corpus Cliristi

State.Championship
Football Oamo

p--

I

a J. '
? Ci.fnw ntnPArf iven YilftVCrS Oil

S
t

I th st. Worth nll- -

L-- itateThlgh school grid squad.They
were cam mowers, kiuci, u..ur OHe Conllll, back. Both were 'well
Reserving or. tno nonor, uui. it is
nurnrrslnt? that Rob Flowers was

: not rated a position.Ha mostillkcly
failed to get It becauseor tno raci
Hint ha never carried the ball.
Sam was without a doubt ono of

lv the. best canters,but many will not
--plcie him becausehe naa anomer
vcar of eligibility. However, Cor--

ldl!I has another year, too,
- t

Harold V. Itatllff of tho Cle- -
' burne Times-Revie- gives
thrue Steershonorablomention
4n Vi ntUsfntn e?IentIon:

HrfWirn at guard, Sam Flowerr
,. - at center, uuu ijuu j.'iMitva .

r tho backfield.'k
tmmm W .tllin1l taama VtfABt fitIn ijiaaa iwiuh ivt-.t- ..-- i. .

I&licro ore highly elatedi ovor the
XBCt- tnttl iicwamey pas uroppcu
back Into the lower circuit, and

taii jvcuhik iui yvuiu iu "ub ifitu

T

Here are the "bowl" games
listed for New Years:

BW ROWL at El Paso--El
, Paso vs. Ranger,

ROSE BOWL at Pasadena-Stanf- ord

Alabama,
- SUGAR BOWL at Jew Or-lea-

Temple vs. Tulane,
ORANGE BOWL In Florida

--fFJorlda vs. Rucknell Bisons.
u r

Co

vs.

nrlle over1 Stanford In the nose
i Bowl classic, but as gamo time

naars me tme seems to oa turn'
lor more end more In favor of

itbf'Cnrdlnuls. and reports from
tha.lwttla site say It's even money,
TIsmsm Is making Its fourth visit

Ta to'tM Rose BowJ, and was sue
FCMafuI In each previous venture
I -- THtaiifoed la stilt smarting under

dft jtdmlnUtered last year by a
..llulitl-Teeard- ed Columbia team.
J)ut majority of the wellposted

Stanford will mane a
the Alabama boys, Ala- -

tiaiua. nlnM considerable favorit
ism from the start becauseof re--

Vv New Management
BLTJK MOON CAFE

9111 ft. Senrir r.

J t 8. Bnr, Prop.
Kdwl3l - Boer Ithtt Drinks

: jja,, ye Yew!

v$Lam BKADTV SHOl'

; ffc RhUm WotU

TZ
Today- LastTimes

iuCRAWfORD

cLi GABLE

MONTGOMERY
jwrcr- -

w-wi. ,,.,,

MOIhers
tflKRLES BUTTERWORTH
'BILLtE BURKE
FRANCES DRAKE"

ROSALIND RUSSELL
jTW.'S. VAN DYKE Production--

ported injuries In tho Cardinal
camp, but CoachThomhlll reports
his team in lino physical conui
tlon.

Many of tho wise boys are
picking Tulane over Pop Wnr--
nci a Temple ciew or
the advantageof the homefield.
They feel that the Owls coming
out of the cold north to balmy
New Orleans will be put at a
disadvantage. Still, If much
stock is to be put 'in rumors.,
tho GreenWavo will bo seriousv
ly hampered by Injuries. Much
color will be addedto the gamo
by Pop Warner, master of
wingback football.

Late Tcports indicates that tho
East-We- st eamo wilt be played in
tha air. The West has been taper
ing off with aerial practice, and
laterals have been stressed In the
Eastern camp.

Pat Murphy, who wltnosscd
tho championship Amarlllo-Corp- us

game,reported that the
Bucs had a nice looking club
but were simply helpless be-

fore tho powerful Sandlcattack.
Corpus had Very little compe-
tition, und Grccnvllo was
weakened by Injuries in tha
clash with the Bucs.

An El Paso paper says Pampn
and Rnngor were the only two
teams to kivo tho Amarlllo Sand
les much of n battle. Wonder what
they thought about the Masonic
Home game? and tha Big Spring
game?

A San Angelo all star football
team will play a Ballinger club to
morrow.

Here Are Figures
On Titular Clash

DALLAS, UP) Here's how Amar-
lllo won tho Texas Interscholastlc
League football championship Sat-

urday, beating Corpus Christ!, 48
to 0, glvlnp figures by quarters:

Scoring rolnts
Amarlllo 7 20 7 1448
Corpus Chr)ti .... 0 0 0 00

First uoivm
Amarlllo 6 7 727
Corpus Christl 3 3 213

rl Lino
Amarlllo 2 4 1 2- -9
Corpus Christl . ..0010Penalties
Amarlllo 2 10 3 G

Corpus Christl 2 2 0 04
Penalties (Ynrds)

Amarlllo 10 5 B 35--50

Corpus Christl .... 10 20 0 030
Rushing rinjs

Amarlllo .,, 21 11 13 1560
Corpus Christl ..780 3- -27

.Running l'lajs (Yards Gained)
Amarlllo 153 111) 138 103

Corpus Chrlsll 38 20 2J 8-- 86

Running l'lajs (Yards Lost)
Amarlllo 3 0 0 11
Corpus Christl .... 3 10 2 110

l'asscs Attempieu
Amarlllo 2 12 0 5

Corpus Clnlstl 8 8 720
Amarlllo 2 110--4
Corpus Christl 0 1 5 2--8
PausesCompleted (Yards Gained)
Amarlllo --T; ..'.,.... 20 7 10 0--37

Corpus Christl .... 0 19 53 20--02

Pusses Intercepted liv Opponent
Amarlllo 0 0 0 0--0
Cornus Christl 0 2 1 25
FumlriM Recovered by Opponents
Amarljlo 0 0 0 o--n
rVwntia OhH si I 0 1 0 01
Nit Yards Galneifrom Scrimmage
Amarlllo ...... 75 60 120 131-- iM

Corpus Christ! 33 29 73 27--162

Inditldual Verformnntea
Yards gained on rushing plnys:

Amarlllo Stldger, 2, 2. 1. 3, 1, 1, 1,
39. 16. 33. 1. 8. 2. 2. 3. 1. 7. 10: Buf
kin. 0. 8. 6. 1. 1. 3. 14. 10. 22. 21, 1,

37, B, 10J Harlow. 0. 3, 1, 1. 0, 1,
7, 21t 2. 2. 14. 0. 3, 10, 10. 0,

0, 19, 2, 14, 9, ! ITVie, a, r uono--

Haas. 11, 10..10, 4, 0, 4, 1, B, 1, B. 3,
J, 9, 3. 2J Carey, 1, 3, 2, 2, 7, 4, 0,
1, 1, 2; Allen, 1, 8; RacKley, i;
Hamon,0.

Passes attempted: Amarlllo
Stldger, ti'k completedtp Bufkln for
14, 0, 7, to Patterson for 10; Corpus
Christ) Rachley,attempted 2, com-
pleted to Haas for 19; Haas at-
tempted 18, completed to Rackley
for 20, 19, 6, 14 1 to Carey for 12,
8, 0; five were Intercepted; Bufkln
8, Harlow 2.

Opponents' fumbles recovered:
Waggoner (Amarlllo).

Rev. and Mrs. W, O, lluchichsch.
er spent Thursday and Friday In
Wink, where Mr, Euchachnclier Is
contemplating opening a Lutliern
church In January. If ha does this
will be the fifth church he Is serv-
ing m factor

crltlis' are ot the opinion thatVan.'6:'t)enton1. Corpus Christl
come-nac-K

becauso

,.,.0

ti- -
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Big Tilts On
CowboyCard

Rnnclicrs Book Morning--
side College Of Sioux

Cily, Iown

ABILENE, (Sol.) With the sign
ing of a two year contract with
Mornlngsldo college of. Sioux City,
Iowa, Hardln-Simmo- university
Cowboys were, nssurcd an Impor-
tant lntcrsectional football game
for tho next two seasons. The
Ranchers will go to Sioux City
for a gome on October 12 this fall
and will bo hosts to the Iowons
In Abilene on Thanksgiving day
In 1930.

This and other important tilts
on the 1933 gridiron card marks
tho return of Hardln-Simmo- to
blg-tlm- o football Some of the
most powerful nnd colorful teams
in tho south and middle west will
bo brought to Abilene for games
with the Cowboys.

To add color to their first Im
portant lntcrsectional fracas, the
football team will likely bo accom-
panied to Sioux City by the Cow-
boy Band which will play at the
game and which will be featured
In concerts while there

Mornlngsldc Is a member of the
North Central Conferencetogether
with North Dakota State, South
Dakota Stntc, and tho University
of North Dakota During the past
seasonthe Iowani tied tho strong
North Dakota state, club which
battled to a 20-2-0 tie. with Texas
Tech In Lubbock. The Iown eleven
finished near the top in the 1934
conference race.

G. B Sandefor,manager of Cow
boy athletics, said that several
other big-tim-e matches for

would be announced

HowardTrio
GoocLFor446
Bbls.Finished

Wallace 2 Bell, Pumping
233 Barrels Daily,

Is Largest

Three Howard county wells
with total daily initial yield of 440
barrels were completed last week
Tho largest, R. J. Wallace No. 2
Bell, pumped 233 barrels dally. It
topped pay at 2,523 feet, drilled to
2 857, was "hot with 375 quarts from
2,700 to 2 850 feet and with 40
quarts from 2,600-1- 8 nnd wns treat-
ed with 1,000 gallons of acid Lo
cation is 1 650 feet from the north
and west lines of section 12, block
0, township 1 south, TiP Ry Co

survey.
Sinclalr-Fralrl- e No. 2 Percy Jones

respondedto acidizing after shoot
ing with Initial yield of 150 barrel-
dally, pumplncr It topped pay it
:.72'j feet, drilled to 2.985. was shot.

with 300 quarts from 2,700 to 2,850
feet, then was treated with 1,000
gallons of acid under a
oil load at 950 pounds pressure

Eastland Oil Co No. 4 Chalk 2 310
feet from tho south, and west lines
of section 125, block 29, W & N. W
Ry. Co. Burvey, pumped 03 barrels
of oil dally upon completion at

feet. It topped pav at 1,712.
Mlxon & Richards No. 1 Capps-

Lucas, a wildcat In tho southwest
quarterof section 17, block 29, W.
& N. W. Ry Co. survey, struck
eight bailers of water hourly nt 3,

010 feet with nn Increaseto a hole
full from 3 068-8- 5 It was fishing for
tools nt 3 090 feet In lime.

Continental No, 14 Settles, In the
northeast corner of section 133,
block 29, W. & N. W. Ry. Co sur
vey, had drilled to 1,803 feet In an
hydrltc, Otis Chalk No. 8 fee. In
section 123, block 29, was shut
down at 965 feet.

Bend Drilling Co. No. 5 Denman
In tho northeast quaitor of section
10, block 30, township 1 s oulli, T, &
V. Jty. Co. smvey, had drilled to 2,--

835 feet In llm0 with 1,700 feet of
oil In the hole, Tha week bofore It
had shows at 2,491, at 2,508 and
from 2 550-5- 8 feet.

Tho California Co. No. 2 Dodge,
In tho southwestquarterof cectlon
1. block 30, township 1 south, r, &
P. Ry Co, survey, had reached1.
392 feet In shale. Phillips No.
Lane, In the southeast-corne- r of
section 2, block 30, had drilled to
1,710 feet In grey lime.

t
Elolse ICuykendall returned Sun-

day front Lubbock where rhe visit
ed her uncle and aunt, Mr, and,
Mrs. a A. uurrus. Willie in Lub
bock she was entertained by Mls3
Virginia Knapp, daughter or the
president ot the Texas Tech , and
was a guest at the sub-de- b club
dance.

At Your Service
Taj lor EmersonAuto

Loans Co.
Ofllce. W Et Third St,

(At Crow ell Jewelry Shop)

UEEN
ToAmt-Tomorr- ow .

CHARLES BOYER
LORETTA YOUNG
JEAN PARKER

In

"Caravan1"
PLCS

"JIIs Lucky Bay
Metro Nmth

Jimmie Murphy
HeadlinesShow

Jimmy Murphy, wild and wooly
irishman, will hcadllno tho wrest-
ling show at the Big Spring Ath-
letic club tomorrow night.

Murphy Is plenty rough, nnd
ICodrlck Is one of tho world's
strongest In his class,but he Is also
capable of choking, gouging and
hitting with tho best of them.

Another Irishman. EddloO'Shen.
who usually startsnear routs In his
matches, will tanglo with Blondy
Chranc,who la rated as oneof tho
best In this section.

"Sport
BY ALAN GOULD

Those "Tl -- eo Musketeers" of tho
turf, EqulpoLe, Twenty Grand and
Mato, return to the racing warn In
tho $100,000 Santa Anita Handicap
in February.

Back In 1930 these were the
three outstanding three-year-ol-

That year Equipoise forced Twen
ty Grand to run a worlds record
breaking mlio in order to win the
Kentucky Jockey Club stakes
Equipoise later beat Twenty Grand
and Mate In the Plmllco Futurity
by flaslhng an amazingdrivo in tho
stretch after being all but left at
the post. Mate won eight firsts In
15 two year-ol- d starts.

It was as a three-year-ol-d, how
ever, that Twenty Grand proved
himself a fine champion, scoring
victories In the Belmont, tho Dwy- -

thc Travers, the Lawrcnc
Realization, the Saiatoga Cup, tha
Jockey Club Gold Cup and the
Kentucky Derby. In the Derby he
set the record which now stands.

1932 Equipoise's Year
Mate twice defeated Twenty

Grand that season,in the Preak--

ness and In the Arlington Classic
In the Kentucky Derby,Mato nlso
ran while Equipoise was scratched
on the eve of tho big race Equi-
poise finished fourth in the
Preakness behind Mate, Twenty
Grand and Ladder.

The following year (1932), Equi
poise cameInto his own while Mate
won but one raco and Twcnt
Grand was on tho shelf most of
the season.

I.i 1933 Equipoise repeated his
successof tho previous jear and

sensational In handicap ev
ents. Twenty Grand faced thobai
rier only twice before being retired
to stud Mate had a poor year and
was shipped to England to prepare
for the Ascot Gold Cup quest.

Equipoise has been handled wltn
kid gloves nil this year, with th
Santa Anita special his big
goal Victory In tho rich California
classic would nut him far over
Sun Beau's top money winning
maik of $376,744. Mote would nlso
beat that figure If he finished first,
while a win would put Twenty
Grand dangerously clo30 to It.

Great Raco Coming Up
Twenty Gra.id returns to the

racesafter a two-ye- lay-of- f. Hav- -

Inir been retired after breaKins
down he faded rapidly but pickel
up ngaln when short exercise gal-

lops were prescribed. In a shgri
timo those gallops were exienucu
to hard work-out- s. When his old
time sliced began to show Itself,
Mrs Payno Whitney decided to put
him hack n training ana li ne
stood up enter him in the Cou3t
special. Ha has been shippt'l 'to
California to complete nis training
camnairrn.

Tho Three wusiteieers wim
fought each other bo valiantly as
two and s, will be in
there side by side defending tho
honor of tho veterans against tho
niesent day upstarts, headed b
Cavalcado, champion three-year-ol-d

of today.
A bit of real International na

vor was added to tho Santa Anlti
Special when Victor Emanuel's

Statesman, arrived
In New York from England. Tha
voyngo qyer was a rough one so
the thoroughbred was to remain at
Belmont Park until he regaincu
his land legs Statesmanis the son
of Blanford. slro of thiee English
Derby winners Trlgo, Blenheim
and Windsor Lad.

Air SavesDay For
Lutheran Assembly

DETItOIT, Mich. Air express
saved iho day for the Ijutheran AS
Bcmbly at Saginaw, Mich, lecedtly
when Dr. Walter A. Maler forgjjt
to bring with him a
Bible.

Emoute from St. Louis, where he
la a professor at Concordia Semi
narv. Dr. Maler discoveredthe lacl
of his museum pleco, and slopped
at a n to telephonoship-
ping directions to his wife. The
Bible, reputed to bo ono of the old-

est In this country and ona of the
first translations fromtho original
German,.left St, Louis at midnight
Saturday andarrived In Detroit
aboard an American Airlines plane
Sunday noon, A. I, Wilson, of Da.
troit, met the plane, tookthe Bib!
with him to Saginaw when he
drove to the assembly that after-
noon.

T. ti. A 00.
US W. First St,

Jut rtions M

BasketballLkagueTo
Be Organized

"SMALLEST" VARSITY CAGER

HL sHav B a

r? gaHE Laaw isaaMLaLaH k JLaH

Conch Gcorgo R. Edwards of the University of Missouri believes
Barney Passer (center) 5 foot 2 Inch forward on the Tiger team, Is
the smallest varsity plnjcr In tho country. ErnestSchnprr (left) and
Don Hundley (right), a couplo of 0 foot 4 Inch centers, show just
how short Barney really Is. (AssociatedPress Thoto).

Calif. Co. Adds
GlasscockWell
Offset To World Discovery

Strikes Oil At
2,401 Feet

The California Co. last week
completed its No. 2 0'Brne in
proven territory in Glasscockcoun
ty for 408 barrels dally on the pump
whllo the World Oil Co's No 3--

McDowell made a promising strlku
only 660 feet south of tho firm's
No. C McDowell, the second dis-
covery well in tho county, one mile
southwest of main production

California No 2 O'Byrno topped
pay nt 2,220 feet, drilled to 2,124,
was shot with 270 quarts from 2,342
fceHo tho total depth, was treated
with 1,000 gallons of ncld under
an oil load at 1,000 pounds
pressure,then was shot again with
110 quarts from 2,217 to 2 239 feet
Tho well is 2,316 feet from the
south line and 621 feet from the
cast line of section 23, block 33,
township 2 south, TIP. Ry. Co
survey.

SImms No. Co(fe, In the
Bouthwest quarter of section 15
block 33, had drilled to 2,000 feet
In lime.

Oil rose 2,100 feet In 45 minutes
In World No 3 C McDowell after
It topped pay at 2,40i feet and
drilled in two feet. A test was to
1)Q made at 2,403 Location Is 2 310
feet from the north and cast lines
of section 21, block 34, township
2 south, T&P Ry. Co. survey.

The only producer In tho area be-

sides tho discovery well is World
No 2 C McDowell, west of No C

McDowell It was treated with 1.000
gallons of acid last January, ufter
being shut down for three years
and pumped 12 2 barrels of oil
plus 30 per cent wator on each of
two thrsc-ho- tests At that time
tho gap betweenWorld's two wells
and tho farthest western main pro-
duction in Glasscockcounty to the
northeast was nbout three miles
Tha distance since has been nar-tow-

to ono mile.
Stove Currln nnd E M. Wahlen-male- r

No 1 Henry Currle, wildcat
eight miles west of Garden City
and In the southwest corner of
section 10, block 34, township 4
south, T&P Ry, Co. survey, had
drilled to 2S00 feet In blue shale,
anhydrite and salt.

t

Stage Manager Willing
To Interview Applicants
To UnderstudyHarrison

The stage manager of "Tho
Green Pastures", Pulitzer prize
play which comes to the Municipal
Auditorium Jan. 7 for one evening
performance Is always willing to
Intorvlow applicants ambitious to
understudy Rlchaid B. Harrison In
tho rolo of "de Lawd." During the
two years that tho show remained
In New York nnd Chicago, nlnetj-fou- r

candidates presented them-
selves nt various Intervals for n
hearing In that capacity. Ninety-thrc- o

were found wanting, hf
present incumbent Charles Win-to- r

Wood: former professor nt
TuskegeeInstitute being tho solo
survivor.

SPECIAL!Hair Cut, Shampoo, Shave and
Tanlo forf--

$1,35
LOIS MADISON BARBER

SHOP
Next Door to Postoftlce

'our Commercial
1'RINTINa

IVUI Do A Good Soiling Jeb II
It Cornea Vrom

Hoover's Printing Service

Watch Services
Being Planned

By Churches
St Paul's Lutheran church at the

crossroadsnorth of town will hold
a joint businessmeeting and sing
song tonight In celebration of tho
parsing of the old jear. The hour
will be 8 o'clock.

Last year tho men and women
met together and finished all mat-
ters of business in order to meet
the New Year with a clean slato
So well liked was the idea that it
is being reported. Tho meeting will
open with a singsong,after which
th0 men nnd women will meet sep-
arately, the Ladles'Aid transacting
all its businessns well as the men

At midnight there 0 will bo a
scripture reading by the pastor,
Rev. W. G. Buchcchacher, and a
prayer service.

St. Mary's Episcopal church Is
awaiting word from Rev. W. H,
Martin of Stamford In regard to a
Watch service. If he Is nble to
be here, the members of that con
gregation will meet at tho church
at 11:15 And liold a Watch seivlce
for the Incoming year.

Ctf)rlgiliJ 1934 iy SlntUlt Ctmtdny

Phone

W. M. DALE
1220 W. 3rd

O. 0.
222 W. 2nd

VERNON
820 13,

J. O.
Camp Coleman

G. E. NEWTON
1st & Main

P, O. NICHOLS
Airport fiery. SlV

JP
TJUAAsr

JORDAN

"4aMBaaV

Tonight
Gym Use Offered

To TeamsFree
Of Charge

Basketball fans will take
first stepstonight toward or-

ganizing a city league. A
meetingwill be held in the
SettlesHotel at 7 p, m. to list
entries and make preliminary
plans. -
. Use of the high gymnas
lum bus been offered free ot
charge for four nights each week,
and a league could be operatedat
very little expense.

Three or four teams are already
playing, and at least half a dofqn
aro expected to enter the league,
Including at least one Forsan team

ON
' TEXAS4

FARMS
By W. H. Darrow

ExtensionServiceEditor
"Back In 1932 wo grew seedless

cotton," a negro farmer In Hous
ton county told a public meeting,
meaning that It took about all the
money tho seed bought to pay for
tho ginning. His cotton seed
brought money this year.

W. G. Farrier of Omaha Is one
of a number of Titus county farm
era who are planting fruit trees
this winter. Ho is putting In 3500
early Elbertas

Eleven thousandpoundsof sweo
and bur elovcr seed were savedlast
summer and sowed last fall b
farmers In Comal county Tho lots
rains have brought the clovers un
to a good stand, according to O K.
Ehllnger, farm demonstration
agent.

Twolvo hundred feet of concret
tile are being put down in the En-nl- s

Creak school vard for sublrrt- -

gat!ori of shrub bedsand a row of
trees, as a result of the successof
tho sublrrtgated relief garden In
that county.

Making a fence, putting out IK

y0& COUGH DRop
.. . . Real Throat relief!
Medicated with ingredi-
ents of Vicks VnpoRub

(he.) iHfT

Someauthorities saythat 25 of all motor
oil sold is "bootleg" inferior oil masquer-

ading undersome famous brand.Sinclair
dealers defeat oil bootleggers by selling

Sinclair Opalino and SinclairPennsylvania

Motor Oils in refinery-seale-d Tamper-Pro-of

cans. No extra charge for Sinclair canned

motor oils. Ask for Sinclair Opalino

or Sinclair Pennsylvania.

Rifnhi

Agent

LOGAN

school

PHILLIPS,SUPER

:W.REAG0n
1401 Scurry

T. E.
W. Third

STAR TIRE SERVICE
3rd tt Gregg

COSTIN SEIIV. STA

TUESDAY
USED OAK grKCfrXi

1M8 For-Do6-r

FordV-- 8 Sedan
Real Cleanand Priced to SeM
At Once!

Big: .Spring
Motor Company

rh. ess Main at 4lh

shrubs, the porch
partly sodding Uio yard, building
cobblestonewalks, and moving 115
loads of dirt were soma ot tho
things Mrs. T. H. Kelly of the Ba-Ite- r

Home Demonstration Club In
Parkercounty did in 1031 yard lm
provement

OwnerOf
I Turkey Who Had

Swallowed Gems
H. Clay Read w'as In the HornUl

office Monday with a collection of
Mexican diamonds nnd sapphires
taken from the gizzardof a thirteen
or fourteen pound gobbler. He
would llk-- to locate thefarmerwho
sold the gobbler.

This was a bronze turkey pur-
chased at Dooley Produce Co, at
Second street Mr. Read engaged
the turkey before Christ-
mas and it was delivered Saturday
dressed.When Mrs. Read tried to
cut open the gizzard It was hard
to cut through. She slit It with n
knife point and out rolled the col-

lection of white nnd green atones.
Local jewelers have pronounced

these stones sapphires and Mex-
ican diamonds. Mr1. Read would
now like to locate tho farmer who
brought the turkey to the produco
house. Mr. Dooley does not recall
just who sold It to him.

Tho annual loss from moth de
struction In thoUnllcd States is
estimated to be about $100,000,000.

My J

WewJfear'sEve
Dec. 81

To
.Wilson Hiimber'
r'and His Orchestra

10 p. m. till Adm. $1.Ki

ISETTLESWfl

1

SINCLAIR DEALERS WAR

ON OIL BOOTLEGGERS1

W -- ikm. J,

flats tsttaHaflHHlfiPlVKSAHBk i,f aHL Motor oii.HyiwSPIIPiHWy-EOfflBaB- motor on Hk r iH
$ln Ttmptr-Ptoo- f Cn HHfiBfjHI NO EXTRA PRKnjHBOTPPPPP--'

Sinclair Refining Company(Inc.)
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